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P h ilip p in es sen a to r  ch arged  w ith  cp u p  a ttem p t
By EILEEN GUERRERO 
Associated Press W riter

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -  Sen. Juan Ponce 
Enrile, the former defense minister who played a key 
role in Corazon Aquino’s presidential victory, was 
arrested today for allegedly supporting last year's bid to 
topple her.

The opposition denounced the arrest as an attempt to 
quash dissent, and military dissidents claimed the move 
was a prelude to martial law.

Enrile, one of Mrs. Aquino’s most vocal critics, was 
among seven people indicted for “rebellion with mur
der” in connection with the bloody Dec. 1-9 coup 
attempt, in which at least 113 people were killed and 
more than 600 injured.

“ What we are witnessing today is the effective 
operation of our criminal justice system under a consti
tutional democracy,” said presidential Press Secretary 
Tomas Gomez. He said the 160,000-member armed 
forces went on alert to prevent “ reprisals” after

Enrile’s arrest.
Later today, a spokesman for military dissidents who 

launched the December coup attempt said the Philip
pines “ should brace itself for the imminent declaration 
of martial law.”

Enrile surrendered outside the Senate chamber to 
agents of the National Bureau of Investigation, who 
served him an arrest warrant also charging him with 
harboring fugitives.

He was taken to bureau headquarters where he was 
booked and fingerprinted. He told reporters he would 
ask the Supreme Court for bail, although none is usual
ly allowed for the rebellion with murder charge.

Before surrendering, Enrile said: “ I know that those 
who are accusing me will surely have their day, as I 
have my day today.”

The others indicted today were former Lt. Col. Gre
gorio “ Gringo” Honasan, Cagayan provincial Gov. 
Rodolfo Aguinaldo, retired Brig. Gen. Felix Brawner, 
retired Lt. Col. Billy Bibit, businessman Rebecco 
Panlilio and his wife.

Enrile was the most well-known figure charged so 
far in the failed coup, the sixth and bloodiest attempt to 
unseat Mrs. Aquino since she took office in the 1986 
uprising that toppled the late President Ferdinand Mar
cos.

Enrile led the February 1986 military mutiny that 
triggered the “ people power” uprising Mrs. Aquino 
rode to power. But Mrs. Aquino fired Enrile as defense 
minister in November of that year after a failed coup by 
his followers.

Charges against Enrile stem from statements by wit
nesses who claimed they saw Honasan and about 100 
rebels at the senator’s home on the first day of the coup 
attempt. Enrile claims he has not seen Honasan since 
1987.

Hours after his indictment was announced, Enrile 
appeared at the Senate and in a speech to his colleagues 
said: “The regime of President Corazon C. Aquino has 
marshaled all its forces in fabricating charges against 
me in order to silence the voice of the opposition in this 
chamber.”

Aguinaldo, a former lieutenant colonel, was sus
pended as governor for 60 days after telling a Manila 
radio station that he was sending tanks and artillery to 
the capital to support the coup attempt.

Honasan, who has been dropped from the military 
rolls, led the August 1987 mutiny against Mrs. Aquino 
and played a leading role in last December’s putsch. He 
was arrested in December 1987 but escaped the follow
ing April.

Brawner, former military commander for northern 
Luzon, had been serving as a consultant to the Senate 
defense committee after he retired from the armed 
forces last year. He was accused of giving advice to the 
rebels during the coup attempt.

Bibit, the security chief of the customs bureau, was 
accused of ransacking the customs armory to get 
weapons and food for the mutineers. He was arrested 
last month.

Panlilio and his wife were reportedly seen at Emile’s 
house with Honasan on the first day of the Decmeber 
coup attempt.

C ounselor; Self-esteem  gives students identity
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff W riter

An Austin-based self-esteem 
counselor said she is confused over 
the fuss regarding self-esteem tests 
and curriculum in the Pampa school 
system.

Speaking at a parent/teacher 
meeting at Grandview-Hopkins 
Elementary School Monday night, 
Micki Rosenberger said concern for 
self-esteem is growing out of prob
lems of drugs and suicide among 
youth.

In suggesting ways to talk to 
children, Rosenberger told parents, 
“What would you do with a friend? 
I can say, ‘Can I be a mother for a 
while?’ If you ask permission, it 
deflates the power thing. You might 
need some professional help with 
that and that’s OK.

“We don’t need to help thent 
solve their problems. They have 
some pretty good ideas. Then, when 
they ask your advice, isn’t that great? 
You know you did something right.”

Rosenberger said teen-agers 
need to know they can say anything 
to their parents and not be judged.

“If they walk around saying, 
‘Yes m’am, no m’am,’ they haven’t 
developed themselves. They are 
just little carbon copies of you.”

In helping children develop a 
sense of identity, Rosenberger said 
parents should keep them from get
ting “too enmeshed in family.”

“When Johnny cuts his finger. 
Mommy bleeds,” she said of many 
families. “They need a feeling of 
separation. That’s what the terrible 
two’s are all about, being separate.”

She suggested parents get as 
much counseling as possible to 
learn correct ways to de^ with their 
children.

“We have to be careful about 
what we say ‘no’ to, because that is

what children will go to. If you say, 
‘Don’t grow your hair long,’ guess 
what they will do.”

Describing children as “baby 
birds trying their wings,” Rosen
berger said adults should speak to 
children “ in an encouraging way. 
That is, sending a message that they 
can get better. There is no problem 
we cannot solve.

"They hit a wall and think it 
can’t be overcome. Put this on the 
wall, the refrigerator, the bulletin 
board or wherever: There is no 
problem we can’t overcome. There 
is no problem so great we can’t 
solve.”

She insisted that negative talk 
should be eliminated and children 
taught to be kind to themselves and 
others.

“And tell them you are real,” 
she said. “Let them know how you 

-Tlicy- don’t knew- 
about the time when you couldn’t 
afford a tube of toothpaste.

"Tell them about how you strug
gled, so they don’t expect this 
(instant security) when they walk 
into the real world.”

Rosenberger said if children 
have feelings of affiliation, compe
tence, goal and mission, uniqueness 
and security they will be equipped 
for life.

“I see families that are so busy 
protecting their children. When we 
do that, we are saying they can’t 
cope,” she said.

In suggesting danger signals of 
immature older teen-agers in need 
of counseling, Rosenberger said 
they will often be found watching 
cartoons or taking dates to Walt 
Disney movies in.stead of engaging 
in more mature behavior.

“Don’t tell your kids this, but 
the way you tfeat them is crucial,” 
Rosenberger said. “ Research is 
showing that the most important

■iri

(Staff photo by Soar Mills)

Rosenberger addresses parents and teachers at 
Grandview-Hopkins about seif-esteem.
influence on children is their par- will work together and make expec 
ents. Don’t tell them, but it’s true.” tarions clear to students, they are 

She said if parents and teachers more likely to do well in school.

Police arrest aggravated 
assault, robbery suspects
By BETH MILLER 
Staff W riter

Pampa Police Departm ent 
moved quickly Monday following 
an early-morning incident of aggra 
vated assault with a deadly weapon 
at the police station and arrested a 
suspect during the afternoon.

The police, with the assistance 
of Justin Zang, a parole ca.se worker 
from Borger, also arrested a man in 
an unrelated incident and charged 
him with the armed robbery of the 
Coronado Inn on Jan. 30.

Lawrence Ray Grant, 40, of 453 
Pitts, was being held in lieu of 
$1(X),(XX) bond in the City Jail this 
morning on the aggravated assault 
charge.

According to police reports, 
a ^ u t  5 a.m. Monday a black man 

"aKoui‘“5 foot, 10 inches and weigh
ing around 250 pounds entered the 
police station with a shotgun.

He threatened the female dis
patcher and made her lie on the 
floor of the dispatch area before 
fleeing the station.

Police said the dispatcher issued 
a call over the police radio .saying a 
man with a gun was in the station. 
The man then told her to move 
away from the radio or he would 
kill her and she dropped to the floor, 
Lt. Jess Wallace said Monday.

On Monday afternoon, following 
the arrest of Grant, police said they 
had not established a motive in the 
case.

The victim in the case made a 
positive identification on Grant, 
according to police.

Grant was convicted on Aug. 20, 
1984 in 223rd District Court of a 
May 30, 1984 felony sexual assault 
on a child. Judge Don Cain sen
tenced him to 15 years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections under a 
.plea bargain arrangement.

Prior to that conviction, accord
ing to court records. Grant was con
victed on Sept. 29, 1978 in 84th 
District Court in Hutchinson County 
on a felony charge of forgery.

He was also convicted on Dec. 
17, 1973 in 84th District Court of 
felony indecent exposure.

According to the court records, 
he has been to the state penitentiary 
three times and was paroled in 1989 
on the sexual assault on a child con
viction.

In the unrelated arrest, Johnnie 
Mack Bailey, also known as Johnnie 
Mack Irvine, 27, o f 1056 Huff 
Road, was charged with aggravated 
robbery and threat with a deadly 
weapon.

Police said Bailey has been posi
tively identified as the scissor- 
wicliring suspect in the early-morn
ing Jan. 30 robbery of Coronado 
Inn, during which an estim ated 
$335 was stolen from a cash regis
ter.

A press release at the time said 
the black man was about 5 feet 7 
inches tall and wearing a brown ski 
mask when he entered the hotel 
around 2:45 a.m. and demanded 
cash.

He reportedly waived the scis
sors above his head in a threatening 
manner.

Bailey was being held in lieu of 
$80,000 bond in the City Jail this 
morning.

Bailey was most recently -  on 
Nov. 22, 1988 -  sentenced to 10 
years in the Texas Department of 
Corrections by Judge Cain in 223rd 
District Court on a charge of bur
glary of a habitation.

Prior convictions include a 
March 31, 1982 conviction in 316th 
District Court in Hutchinson County 
on a felony charge of credit card 
abuse and a March 10, 1981 convic- 

See SUSPECTS, Page 2

M osbacher sees business growth as a top priority

-%• A-

HotlMiclMr fiMilcM a point during a 
at Danny’a Markat.

By BETH MILLER 
Staff W riter

Texas lieutenant governor Republican candi
date Rob Mosbacher said during a Pampa lun
cheon Monday that his principal focus, if elected, 
would be on restoring the business climate in the 
state to that of previous years.

“1 think in order to do that we have to system
atically address those major obstacles or impedi
ments to job creation and job growth I think are 
out there,” Mosbacher, of Houston, said.

M osbacher listed three o f the concerns, 
including:

• A legal/judicial climate in the state that is 
considered hostile to  bpsiness. Mosbacher 
named the recent worker’s compensation prob
lems as evidence. He said he was involved “early 
and actively” along with Gov. Bill Clements and 
U . Gov. Bill Hobby to implement the reform of 
the worker’s compensation, which he said still 
needs work.

“I was on the right side of worker’s compra- 
sation and Bob Bullock was with the trial 
law yers,” he said. Bullock, currently state 
comptroller, is the only Democratic candidate for 
lieuttnant governor. Present lieutenant governor. 
Bill Hobby, is stepping down from'the position.

“What is at stake here is who is going to con
trol our state Senate -  the trial lawyers or every
one else.

"And I’m going to see to it as lieutenant gov
ernor that we finish the job we’ve stvted of try
ing to restore a sense of balance and equity and 
fair plav as it relates to worker’s compehuaion 
and judKial issues in our state.”

• AvattaMIky o f  capHaL Since 1980, Mos
bacher said, the mqiority of new jobs in the state 
have been created by small businesses, but auny 
are not mUting ft because they cannot borrow

“I believe we have to find ways, extraordinary 
ways, of helping address the capital financing 
net^s of our small- and medium-sized businesses 
if we want small business to drive the economic 
recovery in our state.”

Mosbacher said he helped model the Texas 
Business Enhancement Fund after a program in 
Michigan called the Michigan Strategic Fund. 
State government provides a small, but important 
incentive to encourage banks and savings and 
loans to make loans that are almost bankable.

The Texas Business Enhancement Fund was 
passed by the House and Senate and ‘signed into 
law by Gov. Bill Clements in June 1989. Howev
er. th^ bill did not include funding, and steps are 
being taken to sedc that funding.

• Work force rate. “I don’t think we have a 
chance of competing id the national, much less 
the international market place. We don’t have a 
well-educated, well-trained wtxk force.”

'Campaigns are about choices If we 
don't provide chokes to people, then 

we deserve to lose.'

Mosbacher said he fully supports funding 
public school edudation bared on p^ormance. 
"Piling more money in puMk education with no 
expectations that we esn do abetter job in terms 
of perfbmMnoe selb everybody short.

“Part o f my approach to public school or 
puMic education it is to do our best to connect 
mcreases in funding to improvements in perfor
mance.” ha sakL'

A more flexible means o f tracking perfor
mance needs to be in place md tesu scores alone 
would not be the detennini^ Creior on which lo  
bMe pergormance, the candidsre said.

In opening remaks, MoSbacher said this year

represents the best chance Republicans have had 
to seize political control of the state.

“We have to talk about what we offer to this 
state, what is our vision as a party. Campaigns 
are about choices, that’s what elections are about. 
If we don’t provide choices to people, then we 
deserve to lose,” he said.

“If I do my job you’ll know you have a clear 
choice between Mr. Bullock and myself.”

Mosbacher pointed out that the lieutenant 
governor has a lot of power in Texas government. 
He sets the agenda for what is considered on the 
floor of the Senate.

The lieutenant governor also appoints com
m ittee members and com m ittee chairm en, 
decides to which com m ittee leg islation  is 
referred, serves as chairman of the Legislative 
Budget Board, and is one of five members of the 
Legislative Redistrictkig Board.

Mosbacher, 38, is president o f Mosbacher 
Energy CO., an independent oil and gas explo
ration and production company with 14S employ
ees.

He is also an attorney, receiving his juris doc
tor degree in May 1977 from Southern Methodist 
University School of Law. He currently serves M 
chairman of the Board of the Ibxas Department 
of Human Services.

He and his wife, Catherine, have three chil
dren, Peter, 6, Jane, 4, and Meitdiih, 1. ^

. Mosbacher is strongly opposed to a sutta 
iruxune lax. He said there ate several things that 
could make more money available for the stale, 
including reorganizing ataie government to make 
it worit more ^KienUy.

He alio laid the state leaves “miUions of ted- 
eral dollars on the table.” that other states are get
ting and usinf.

Mosbacher said the state is losing federal 
money because o f poor data collections. Other 
administrative savings are also available, he said.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow  Hospital

HUTTO, Rachel Anne -  1 p.m., grave
side, Fairview Cemetery

DAVIS, Roy Thomas “Tom” -  2 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whalley Colonial Chapel.

Obituaries
OPAL SULLIVAN

CANADIAN -  Opal Sullivan, 73, died Sunday, 
F eb. 25, 1990. Services will be at 2 p.m. today in First 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Rick Timmons, pas
tor of Central Baptist Church, ofTiciating. Burial will 
he in Higgins Cemetery under the direction of Stick- 
Icy-Hill Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sullivan was bom in Norton County, Kan., 
md had been a Canadian resident since 1958. She was 
.1 member of First Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, Ted; a son, Ted 
Sullivan Jr. of Miami; three daughters, Twylah Sim
mons of Hugoton, Kan.; Vicky Satterwhitc of Colby, 
Kan., and Cheryl Elshcimer of Broken Arrow, Okla.; 
i brother, Victor Phegley of Arvada, Colo.; a sister, 
Mildred Post of Phillipsburg, Kan.; eight grandchil- 
Iren and two great-grandchildren.

MARY B. OWENS
WHEELER Mary B. Owens, 83, died Monday, 

l-cb. 26, 1990. Direct cremation will be by Good 
Samaritan Funeral Service of Shattuck, Okla. The 
family will conduct private services in Peairee Cemc- 
lery at Huntsville.

Mrs. Owens was bom in Hope, Ark., and reared in 
Arkansas and southeast Oklahoma. She married 
Aaron D. Phelps in 1926. She later married Bert L. 
Owens in 1950. She was a homemaker and had lived 
in Wheeler since 1987.

Survivors include a son, A.D. Phelps Jr. of Hig- 
izins; two brothers, Tom Brake of Huntsville and 
McDonald Brake of Galveston; two grandchildren 
ind two great-grandchildren.

BILLY J. RICHARD.SON
SKELLYTOWN -  Billy J. Richardson, 60, died 

Monday, Feb. 26, 1990, in Pampa. Services will be at 
1 p.m. Thursday at Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Pampa with the Rev. Earl Maddux, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Direc- 
;ors.

Mr. Richardson moved to Skellytown from Rotan 
in 1970. He married Lillie K. Fish on June 26, 1954 in 
Pampa. He was a member of Fellowship Baptist 
"'hurch in Pampa. He worked for Texaco for 35 years, 
etiring in 1988. He was a former member of Skelly- 

lown Lions Club.
Survivors include his wife, of the home; two sons, 

James Richardson of Norfolk, Va.. and Daniel 
Richardson of Skellytown; one daughter. Pansy 
Searcy of Skellytown; his mother. Ruby Richardson 
of Hint Ridge, Okla.; two brothers. Bob Richardson 
of Abilene and R.T. Richardson of Hint Ridge, Okla.; 
.tnd six granddaughters.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
'^anhandle Area Kidney Patient Auxiliary, care of Pal 
Burdutt, 5920 Amarillo Blvd. West, Amarillo, Texas
’9106.

ROY THOMAS ‘TOM’ DAVIS
Roy Thomas ‘Tom” Davis, 79, died Monday, Feb. 

26, 1990. Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
Carmichael-Whalley Colonial Chapel with the Rev.
( iene Allen, pastor ot Briarwood Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direc- 
uon of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Davis was bom in 
Miami. He was a lifelong 
resident of Roberts and 
Gray counties. He married 
NauVita VanNess on Aug. 
6 , 1930 in Phoenix, Ariz. 
He was an executive pilot 
for many years for R.G. 
“ Dick" Hughes, Cabot 
Corp. and F.M. Culberson. 
He was also a crane opera
tor for Cabot Corp. and 
worked at G ibson’s and 
Titan Specialties.

He was preceded in 
(loath by a brother. Bud Davis, in 1921.

Survivors include two daughters, Ellen Boyd of 
Pampa and Nancy Wescott of Hart; three sisters, 
Myril White of Coolidge, Ariz.; Bessie Belle Osborne 
of Phoenix, Ariz., and Bea Herring of Abilene; three 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 708 N. Wells St.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported no calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 .m. today.

Correction
In a Page 2 picture on Monday, Feb. 26, both 

eighth graders pictured were identified as being on 
the right. Spelling Bee champion Joyce Osborne was 
actually on the right and runner-up Katie Green was 
on her left We apologize for the error.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL « 
Admissions 

R.J. Bean, Miami 
Eula Cary, Pampa 
Nell Gantz, Pampa 
Lori Golleher, Skelly

town
Martin Hermesmyer, 

Groom
Judith Johnson, Pam

pa
Leroy Labarr, pampa 
Eula McDaniel, Pam

pa
Juanita O sborne, 

White Deer
Cecile Plum lee, 

Weatherford
Theda Wallin, Pampa 
Sandra W orsham, 

Borger
Clyde Cummings (ex

tended care), Pampa 
Virginia King (ex 

tended care), Pampa 
Lucille M cGahen 

(extended care), Pampa

Stocks

Dismissals 
Viola Bybee, Pampa 
Clyde Cum m ings, 

Pampa
Brenda Ckmn, Pampa 
Everlyn Jones, Pampa 
Virginia King, Pampa 
Lucille M cGahen, 

Pampa
G eorge Newberry, 

Pampa
Ramiro Ponce, Pampa 
Everett Stone, Miami 
Claude Taylor, Pampa 
Muriel Graham (ex

tended care), Houston 
Irene Nelson (extend

ed care), Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Betty Stowe, Sham
rock

Lajune Alexander, 
Wheeler

Dismissals
Jerry Bob Jernigan, 

Shapirock

The foUowin( gnin quouiiont Cabot..... ........... ... 33 IM NC
are provided by Whecler-Evana of Chevron............ ...68 1/4 dnl/8
Pampa CXX3................... ...15 3/8 NC
Wheel 347 Enron................ ...54 1/8 up 1/4
Milo......................... 3.47 Halliburton........ 44 3/4 up 1/8
Com....................... .4.21 ingersoU Rand. . 5 2  7/8 1

The following show the prices KNE............... 23 1/4 NC
for which these securities could have KexT McGee 48 5/8 dnl/8
traded at the time of compilation: KO..................... 69 5/8 up 3/8
Ky. Cent Life.......14 3/8 McDonald's...... .... 31 1/4 dn
Serico......................6 1/4
Occidental............ 28 1/4

1/8
Mapco............... ...38 3/8 NC

The following ahow the prices for Maxxus.............. .10 7/8 NC
which these mutual funds were bid Mesa Ltd............ .....67/8 dn 1/8
at the lime of coR^ilalion: Mobil.................. ...61 7/8 Up 1/8
Magellan................56 63 New Atmos....... ...17 1/2 dn 1/8
Punian...................13.19 Ptnney 'i............ ........ 66 up 1 1/4

niillip*.............. ...25 1/2 dn 1/8
The following 9.30 a.m. N.Y. SLB ................... ...47 1/2 dn 1/2

Slock Market quotations are fur* SPS..................... .29 3/8 up 1/4
nished by Edward D. Jones A  Co. of Tenneco............. ...55 1/8 up 1/4
Pampa. Texaco................ ....58 1/4 up
Amoco.........................55 u p t / 9
Arco........................113 1/8 up

1/8
New Yoik Gold.. ......408

l / S Silver................. .....5.13

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-Hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, Feb. 26
The city reported the theft of street signs in the 

9(X) block of East Jordan, 600 block of North Bradley 
and 6(X) block of North Hazel.

Police reported domestic violence at City Hall and 
in the adjoining parking lot

Police repealed criminal mischief at Prairie Village 
Park.

Jerry Nicholas, 1322 N. Russell, reported a bur
glary at 2211 W. Kentucky #8.

John Code, 321 Anne, reported an assault at Fran
cis and Purviance.

Ogden and Sons, 501 W. Foster, reported a bur
glary at the business.

Melissa Kay Forsyth, Box 235, reported burglary 
of a motor vehicle at Pampa Mall.

Thomas Randall Townsend, 641 N. Wells, report* 
ed an assault on South Gray.

MONDAY, Feb. 26
Johnelle Cornett Lycans, 31, Baytown, was arrest

ed at municipal court on charges of simple assault and 
domestic violence. She was released on bond.

Johnnie M. Bailey, 27, 1056 Huff Rd., was arrest
ed at the police department on charges of aggravated 
robbery and threat with a deadly we^x>n. (See story. 
Page 1)

Lawrence Ray Grant, 39,453 Pitts, w ^  arrested at 
the police department on a charge of aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon. (See story. Page I)

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidmt during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

MONDAY, Feb. 26
2:35 p.m. -  A 1986 Ford driven by Brenda Vin

cent, Lubbock, collided with a 1982 International 
driven by Juan Beltran, Rt. 1 Box 135A, in the 400 
block of North Faulkner. Vincent was cited for park
ing in roadway and having no driver’s license on per
son.

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance.............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers............................................ .669-2222
Eneigas.......................................................... 665-5777
Fire...........................................................................911
Police (emergency)..................................................911
Police (non-emergency)............................... .665-8481

NASA resumes shuttle launch countdown
By PAUL RECER
AP ScioKc Writer

•

• CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
-|N A SA  received an improved 
readier forecast today and resumed 
lie countdown for a sixth attcaapt 
ilrly  Wednesday to launch space 
i^uttk A rtn ii on a secret military 
ipasion.
; Air Poree forty asters sind there 

nas a 60 percent dunce rtw wemher 
«ioald aBow du UAoff at 12:43 u n . 
(W l was np. from 40 percent odds
ilMondhy.
I ChpL Ken W nen, an Air Force 
;  i lrrs m t , said the main concent 

ctoads and windi, hat **ii looka 
i(C  conditions w ill eontinae to 
mprove. It kxAa IBeb iw  winds wiO

* Low la  and gaaty winda

caused NASA to postpone the flight 
for the fifth time on Monday morn
ing.

The five delays have so fm have 
cost NASA $2.75 million in fuel, 
labor and materials.

Atlantis' mission is classified, 
but sources who spoke on condition 
of anonymity said the duiitle is on a 
4 l/2*dty mission to pnt in orbit a 
$300 mdlion saielliie capable o f tak
ing detailed phoioa and liaiening hi 
on dectronic comraunicatioos over 
aMKh of ire worid.

The laaaai poaiponemeat came 
early Monday. NASA kept the 
apacecrafi and crew poiaed for 
favorable con d itioa t, bat good  
weather never davelaped. aad the 
apace agney decided 10 hold off lor 
M  honn befrire hying agaht

Adaatia* commaader, John O.

Ortega makes a congratulatory 
visit to victorious election rival By

By RICHARD HERZFELDER 
Associated Press Writer

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) -  Supporters of his 
victorious rival cheered President Daniel Ortega at 
length as he entered the home of Violeia Barrios de 
Chamorro and embraced her, offering his help in 
national reconciliation.

“There are neither winners nor losers here, Daniel,’’ 
Mrs. Chamorro told the nuin she defeated in a stunning 
electoral upset the {X’evious day.

The short congratulatCM'y visit was another states
manlike gesture from the 44-year-old revolutionär' 
leader of this country tom by civil war and partisan bit
temess.

Earlier Monday, Ortega conceded defeat in an elo
quent, impassioned television speech.

He said his Sandinistas would honor the voters’ 
wishes and, after 10 years of one-party rule, surrender 
power to the fractious 6-month-old United Nationalist 
Opposition (UNO) alliance Mrs. Chamorro led to victo
ry

When Ortega visited Mrs. Chamorro accompanied 
by key international observers including former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter, she greeted him warmly.

“Come here, my darling,’’ she told Oitega. “ I love 
you very much.’’

The post-election holiday was mostly quiet and tran
sition tali(s began between Sandinista and Uno leaders. 
There were, however, brief clashes in the capital 
between inebriated Sandinista and opposition militants.

Ortega may have lost Sunday’s peaceful election, 
but his Sandinistas remain the country’s largest party 
and control the military as they go into transition talks 
with Mrs. Chamorro’s U.S.-backed coalition.

He has prom ised to relinquish power to Mrs. 
Chamorro on April 25, when the 60-year-oId publisher 
of the country’s only opposition newspaper is to be 
inaugurated for a six-year term.

But he will become^a member of the National 
Assembly, where Sunday’s elections put the Sandinistas 
in opposition.

For a year after the 1979 revolution that toppled the 
corrupt Somoza regime, Ortega had shared podiums 
with Mrs. Chamono, whose husband’s assassination a 
year earlier helped ignite the Sandinista revolution.

But she became disillusioned with the leftist Sandin
istas as they turned repressive and dogmatic, and left 
the revolutionär leadersh^.

In 1981, with former President Reagan’s blessing 
and support, the Contra rebel insurgency was launched. 
U.S. tm le sanctions followed and befme long the cen
trally planned, poorly managed economy was in 
decline.

Mrs. Chamono. then, inherits a country wracked by 
inflation with a huge tra ^  imbalance and will surely be 
seeking substantial U.S. aid.

In Washington, there was elation and Bush admin- 
stration officii^ said lifting the U.S. economic embargo 
was under discussion.

President Bush called on both the Sandinistas and 
Contras to exercise restraint: “Given the clear mandate 
for peace and democracy, there is no reason at all for 
further military activity from any quarts.”

With 82 per cent the vote counted, Mrs. Chamor
ro was leading Ortega by 633,357 votes, or 55.2 per 
cent, to 468,040 voles, or 40.8 per cent. The breakdown 
of 90 directly elected National Assembly seats had not 
been announced, but Ortega was certain to receive one 
of the special seals reserved for losing presidential can
didates who win more than 1 percent of the vote.

On Monday. Sandinista and UNO leaders met with 
each other, with Carter and other key international 
observers.

“ We want to make sure there is a smooth transition 
of power,’’ Foreign Minister Miguel d’Escoto said in an 
interview.

One of the main points of the transition discussions 
is the role of the army, closely identified with the San
dinistas and now a strong, well-trained organization fol
lowing years of warfare.

The opposition coalition wants to reduce military 
spending and abolish the draft, while the Sandinistas 
are opp(Ked to a quick, drastic reduction.

In Managua on Monday night, several dozen drunk
en supporters of both sides traded insults and clashed 
briefly in the streets. And in the provincial capital of 
Leon, Sandinista activists occupied opposition party 
headquarters for a time but left peacefully.

The Managua confrontation developed into a drunk
en rock -and bottle-throwing fracas that was hnken up 
by riot police using tear gas.

PH S choir students gain 7 3  UDL m edals
Members of the Pampa High 

School choir department sang their 
way to 73 medals at the University 
Interscholastic League Region I 
Solo and Ensemble Contest on Sat
urday at West Texas State Universi
ty in Canyon.

Students performed by a class 
system established by UIL, with 
Class I being the most advanced 
level. Class II is considered inter
mediate and Class in  is reserved for 
freshmen in high school.

Judges for the competition came 
from around the state. John Hem- 
menway from Houston judged solos 
and Mike Rasco from Dall^ judged 
the ensembles. Piano solos were 
judged by Charles Rives from Tar- 
leton State University in 
Stephenville. Accompanists for the

City briefs

students were private voice teacher 
Susie W ilson, Krystal Keyes, 
Suzanne Wood and Jennifer Scoggin.

Those making a first division in 
Class I so lo  com petition were 
Melinda Gilbreath, Tracy Cochran, 
Corey Coon, Ginger Meers, Mark 
Bridges, Christy Powell, Amber 
Whatley, Krystal Keyes, Angie Har
vey. Stuista Nowell, Todd Peak and 
Carmen Santacruz.

Those making a flrst division in 
Class II solo competition were Jen
nifer Walker, Shelley Vinson. Jenny 
Edw ards, Susan T horton, Tara 
Webb, Suzy W ilson and Todd 
Black.

Those making a first division in 
Class III solo competition were Jodi 
Millican, Wendy Harris. Miki Rose, 
Audra Baumgartner, Amy Rains,

EASY’S CLUB Happy Hour. 4-7 
p.m. Drink specials nighUy. Adv.

BE’TTE'S W INTER Sale ends 
February 28th. AH sale items 1/2 of 
1/2 price. 708 N. Hobart Adv.

ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM Win
terize Your Home Sale. Attic insula
tion, hand rails, storm windows, 
doors. 665-8766. Adv.

BACON AND Pancakes, all trim
mings. St. Matthew's Parish Hall. 
727 W. Browning. Tuesday 5-8 p.m. 
Adults $3. Under 5 Free. Adv.

NEW SELECTION of ceramic 
hearts, cam eos and earrings in 
Greenwear. Sunshine Factwy. Adv.

CLUB BIARRITZ now c^)en for 
lunch, Monday thru Friday 11:30- 
1:30, best food in town. Adv.

IM AG ES FINAL day of 70% 
Off Sale is Wednesday, aU Fall and 
Winter merchandise. 123 N. Cuyler. 
Adv.

C O M ED Y  N IG H T  Monday. 
March 5, 8:30 p.m. The Elroy Hon
do’s Comedy Juggling Revue and 
Steve M ingolla. Reservations A 
Must! Knight Lites, 618 W. Foster, 
665-6480. Adv.

110 N. Cuyler for Lease. Former
ly occupied by Las Pampas. Beauti
ful store-prime location. Call Ray or 
Kirk Duncan 665-0975. Adv.

SPR IN G  SPE C IA L S! H igh
lights, Frostings, Bleaches and But
terscotches $5 off. Ask about Sun 
Glisting. Our Redken and Sebastian 
Perms $10 off. Budget perms $25. 
Free conditioner with all perms. 
Children's cuts under 7, $5. Men's 
cuts $10, Women's $10, with style 
$15. We have Sebastian and Sys- 
tema products. Syslema has a great 
men's line! Shear Elegance, 4CI0 N. 
Cuyler. Call for Carla, Tammey. 
Belinda. 669-9579. Adv.

Sona Solano, Paula Winkleblack, 
Leslie Bridges, Angi H eiskall, 
Tonja Walker, Jennifer Walker. 
Cody Wagner, Sharon Smith and 
Jennifer Leathers.

Making a first division in Class I 
ensemble competition were:

Mixed vocal ensemble -  Mark 
Bridges, Tracy Cochran, Corey 
Coon. Angie H ^ e y ,  Mark Hender
son, Tamra Johnson, Krystal Keyes, 
C urtis M cD aniel, Todd Peak, 
Chantelle Rohrbacher, Joe Welbom, 
Dionne Whaley, Amber Whatley, 
Suzy Wilson and Mike Ditmoie.

T reb le  E nsem ble  -  Leslie 
Bridges, Shannon Gurley, Angi 
Heiskall. Amy Houseman, Jennifer 
Leathers, Julie M ontoya, China 
Parker. Amy Rains, Miki Rose, 
Sharon Smith. Sona Solano, Amber 
Stephens. Amber Strawn, Jennifer 
Waril and Paula Winkleblack.

Boys Q uartet -  Mark Lancast
er, Spencer Neff, Todd Peak and 
Dan Velasquez.

C O N T .  F R O M  P G .  1

Suspects
tion in 223rd District Court on rob
bery. He received eight years proba
tion in that case, but his probation 
was revoked on March 29, 1982, 
and he was sentenced to two to five 
years in the TDC.

Both G rant and Bailey w ere 
arraigned Monday before Justice of 
the Peace Precinct 1 Bob Muns, 
who set their bonds.

Working on the two cases in the 
police departm ^t were Sgt. Charlie 
Love, L t  Roy Denman and detec
tives Mike Brown and Donny 
Brown.

Police Chief Jim Laramore said 
the officers and the parole officer 
should be com mended for their 
work.

Creighton, a Navy captain, led his 
five-man, all-military crew back lo 
Houston on Monday for tuneup 
training at the Johnson Space Cen
ter. They were returning to the 
Kennedy Space Center today.

A tlantis was delayed tw ice 
beaiuac o f weather and Greigiiion*i 
sore thront and nasal con^ation. 
Weather alone caused two other 
delays and a failed conipater was 
blamed for another. ‘The first 
attempt was last Thunday.

With Cietfhton on the mission 
are Ak Force C ot John R  Carter, 
the pilot, aad m ission apeciaUstt 
htatee U  CoL David C. H ilm m . 
Air Rnce CoL RidM d M. Mnlhme 
and Navy Cmdr. Plane i .  UmoL

Atfamds’ flight win be the 34fh 
rimtUe mimion and dm sixdi dnaat- 
fied military flighL

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, an 80 percent clumce of 
precipitation with occasiorud rain, 
turning to freezir^ rain by moming 
and a low in the upper 20s with 
noilheasterly winds 10-20 mph and 
gusty. Wednesday, an 80 percent 
chance of precipitation with fieez- 
ing rain, turning to snow. High 
Wednesday should be near 30 
degrees with northeasterly winds 
15-20 mph and gusty. Monday’s 
ugh was 69 degrees; the overnight 
low was 38 degrees.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Freezing rain or 

snow Panhandle tonight and 
Wednesday with ahowen and thun- 
dersiornu elsewhere. Lows lonigiK 
mid 20s Panhandle to dOs C ^  
cho Valley, frr wctt and moontains. 
Highs Wednesday near 30 Panhan
dle, near 30 Concho Vriley, low 60s 

west and near 70 Big Bend val- 
peys.

North Texas -  Rain northwest, 
showers and thundersumna likely 

loniihL Lows in low 40i 
KMihwett to low  30s southeast, 
lain  areawide Wadaesday with 
Kansred thunderMorms aouAeasL 

ia add 4 0 i aorihwast to low 
eaat.

Sonth Tbxas -  Tonight, amitly

cloudy with scattered showers 
north, central and southwest Lows 
in the 50s north to the 60s south and 
coastal plains. Wednesday mostly 
cloudy with scattered showers and 
thunderstorms north, central, south
east and southwest and scattered 
showers south. Highs in the 60s to 
the 70s south.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Thnraday through Sntarday
W est Texas -  Clouds with a 

warming trend through the period. 
A chance of rain or snow Thmaday 
and Friday. Might mid 40s Thurs
day wanning lo anrer SOi by Satur
day. Lows mid 20s 10 low 30s.

Ntuth Texas -  West: Cloudy, 
chance of rain ’Thursday and Riday. 
Partly cloudy and wvmer Saturday. 
Ifight Thunday 40s, 30s Fritfaiy aad 
60s Saturday. Lows 30s 'Thwsday 
and Friday, 40s Saturday. Central: 
Clondy, chaace o f raia Tharsday 
and Friday, endiag from the west 
and turning wanner Saturday. IBghs 
apper 40s Tharsday, 30s Friday aad 
60s Saturday. Low s ia the 30s 
Tharsday and Friday and ia the 40s 
Saturday. East: Cloudy, chuuce o f 
raiu. Cool Tharsday aad Friday, 
wanner Saanrisy. Highs 30s Tham- 
dqr flMl Friday, 60s Smardfry. Lowe 
40k

Soaih Ibxas •> Clondy and cool 
Tharsday aad Friday, chanca o f

Saturday, chance of rain. Hill Coun 
try and South Central: Highs 50s 
Thursday and Friday, mid 60s Sat
urday. Lows 40s. Texas Coastal 
Bend: Highs 50s to near 60 Thurs
day and Riday. 60s to near 70 Sat 
urday. Low 50s. Lower Texas Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains: Highs 
70s. Lows 30s. Southeast Ibxas and 
Upper 'Texas Coast: Highs SOs to 
near 60 Thursday and Friday, 60s 
Saturday. Lows 40s, near 30 imnm- 
diate coast

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Rain likely tonig^ 

with scattered thunderstorms south. 
Rain changing to snow Panhmidle 
and extreme northwest Snow Pan
handle and extrem e northwest 
Wednesday with a rain and scat
tered thunderstorms elsew here. 
Lows tonight mid 20s Panhandle to 
around 30 southeast. Higha 
Wednesday low 30t Panhandle 
apper 30t extreme aouiheatt.

New M exico -  Winter storm  
wMch tonight central monntaina 
and northeast quarter. Snow Uhriy 
central monntains and mutheam 
quarter tonight into Wedneadai 
with rain likely in the louttieait. A 
chaace of tain and snow riiowen ki 
the west toniaht and Wednesday, 
Lows tonighi from 13 to 23 tKMm- 
tains and northeast to low  40i 
aouthwesL Highs Wednestky from 

20s and 30s noidwasr 10 kw  
in

cyd
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Drought cycle may pose crisis for Edwards Aquifer, panel says
By SUSAN HIGHTOWER 
Associated Press WrBer

AUSTIN (AP) -  A member of the Texas Water 
Commission said Texans must compromise and agree 
on a management system for the Edwards Aquifer if the 
state is going to avoid a crisis during the next drought 
cycle.

John Bifdwell told the Legislature’s Special Com
mittee on the Edwards Aquifer on Monday that a plan 
to establish three locally-controlled districts on top of 
the aquifer and allocate water to them in preset percent
ages has met with much resistance.

But, he added, “People are going to have to be dedi
cated to finding a solution. They’re going to have to 
stop thinkingf in terms T  and ‘me’, and start thinking 
of idl the people involved.’’

In the prcqxisal, the TWC would retain control of the 
aquifer if water level drops below the record low maik 
of 612 feet

Birdwell gave his update during a committee meet
ing at which a technical advisory panel presented a 
study urging establishment of a “comprehensive, con
junctive’’ management system as soon as possible.

Studies of weather cycles show that a drought may 
be looming after the relatively wet period of the 197(h 
and 1980s -  a threatening prospect because Central 
Ibxas growth has resulted in climbing amounts of water 
usage and dropping aquifer levels during those years.

“We will head to a recurrence of drought. Precisely 
on what time friune that will come, we don’t know,” 
panel chairman Bill Fisher said. “We know that is com
ing -  what we don’t know is when."

But the state and university specialists in engineer
ing and geology making up the panel said many uncer
tainties linger in predicting the future of the huge under
ground reservoir.

Questions stem from the facts that no one knows 
what wiU happen if the aquifer dips below its historical 
low mark 612 feet, and no accurate measures exist to

(AP UiMrpholo)

Mike Fickle helps get the Texas House chamber ready for today's special legislative 
session by checking the electronics and the microphone at the podium used by the 
House Clerk.

Area employers seminar scheduled in Borger
BORGER -  A seminar fex' area 

em ployers on aspects o f the 
employment process will be held 
Thursday, Match 8, at Frank Phillips 
College in Borger under the spon
sorship of the Borger Job Service 
Employers Ctxnmittee.

Co-sponsored by the Borger 
Cham ber o f  Com m erce, Frank 
Phillips College and Borger Bank, 
the seminar is titled “Labor Law, 
Employee Discipline and Unem
ployment Insurance.”

Specialists on labor law, person
nel practices and unemployment 
insurance compensation will discuss 
various aspects of the employment 
process, ll ie  presentations will be

followed by a question and answer 
session.

The seminar will be held from 8 
a.m. to noon at the Fine Arts Build
ing on the college campus, 900 W. 
Roosevelt. Registration fee is $5 per 
person and includes both refresh
ments during registration and at 
mid-morning.

Registration will be from 8:15 to 
8:45 a.m ., followed by opening 
remaiks from Max Replogle, JSEC 
chairman. Welcome and introduc
tion will begin at 8:55 a.m. by Tom 
Wicker, Hutchinson County Judge.

Sessions include “Labor Laws -  
An Employer’s Nightmare,” David 
Wagner, attorney-at-law; "Employee

Discipline -  An Employer’s Per
spective,” Bill Thrutchley, human 
resources specia list, Phillips 
Petroleum; and “ Unemployment 
Compensation Insurance and the 
Appends Process” Connie Johnson, 
claims supervisor, Texas Employ- 

• ment Commission.” .
A panel discussion a ^  question 

and answer session will begin at 
11:20 a.m . featuring Wagner, 
Thrutchley and Johnson. Closing 
remarks will be delivered by Gerald 
W. C ash, area m anager, Texas 
Employment Commission.

For more infonpation, contact 
the Borger Chamber of Commerce 
at 1-274-2211.

TABC rejects stricter rules on bars
AUSTIN (AP) -  A coalition fighting for stricter 

rules on bars said it will continue its efforts despite a 
rejection from the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion.

Alcoholic Beverage Commission member R. Allan 
Shivers Jr. of Austin said Monday he sympathized with 
the thrust of the 15 pn^x>sed rules, including a ban on 
“ htqipy hours,” but said they would infringe on the 
rights of businesses.

Shivers said banning happy hours -  when establish
ments offer drinks at reduced prices -  would be similar 
to banning “ white sales at department stores in the 
Christinas season.”

The measures w oe pushed by Texans for Responsi
ble Alcohol Consumption, a coalition of groups includ
ing Mothers Against Drunk Driving, Texans’ War on 
Drugs and the Texas Parent Teacher Association.

Jim Crouch, executive director of the Texas PTA, 
said, “The TABC has been so long involved with the

Witness says skinheads planned 
to vandalize Jewish businesses

DALLAS (AP) -  Members of 
the neo-Nazi (^federate Hammer- 
skins planned to vandalize Jewish 
businesses in two Dallas suburbs, 
the former ^ frien d  of one of five 
avowed white supremacists on trial 
for hate crimes testified Monday.

Deborah Ashe, who dated defen
dant Michael Lewis Lawrence for 
about 1 1/2 months in 1988, said 
she. Lawfcnoe and anoth«- skinhead 
left the grotqi's headquarters in Gar
land on Nov. 9 to vandalize busi
nesses in Euless. They changed their 
minds, she said, when they thoughts 
polioe car was ftdlowing diem.

Ms. Ariie, who manages a pizza 
company telephone bank, said 
Lawrence and defendant Daniel 
AMs Wood led the debate 10 decide 
what to (to to celeteate the SOdi 
anniverstfy o f “ Kristallnacht” -  
considered to be the beginning of 
theHotocauat

“Michael and Danny were dis- 
curtiqg wbese wegn, nibeter we would 
Mt iifnagogaes or Jewish bimeaaes, 
who Maid f(k whM dqr and Mieiier k) 

ig> In gnapB." AAb tesdSed.
S te Slid iiey  decided to attack 

Jewish badnesses instead o f syna- 
gognee beeanoe “they felt that since 
theatiacksontheqrnagognesearti- 
ei; security would be beefed up.“ 

Lawrence, 22, o f lU sa , Okla.; 
Wood, 20, o f DhUas; Chriinophar

Barry Greer, 25, o f Irving; Jon 
Lance Jordan, 19, of Garland; and 
Sean Christian Tuirant, 20, of Dallas 
are charged with violating the civil 
rights of Jews by defacing a syna
gogue in 1988. Greer, Tnrrant and 
Jordan are also accused o f c iv il 
rights violmions for all^edly chas
ing blacks and Hispanics from a 
Dallas pmk, also in 1988.

Eacdi of the federal charges car
ries up to 10 years in prison and a 
$250j000fine.

A ^  also testified M o n ^  that 
one groiq) of Hammersfcins intended 
to break windows at the chibbouse 
of a “Jewish golf course.“

“hfichad (LaMenoe) said, ‘We’ll 
go to Euless and we’ll see on the 
news tomorrow who doM the moat 
darnage,’ “ Ashe testified. “Ihfe were 
going to go to E uless, go to my 
spartmem, look in a phone book for 
Jewish businesses, and we were 
going to hit JewHh businesm “ 

Instead, she said, Lawrence and 
Thrmton “chickened out” when 
they saw a car they suspected ot 
being a patnrf car. The groq[> was 
a to p ^  by police and two members 
snnated. Baseball bats, pieces o f bro
ken ooncsete and a can o f red spetty 
print were found la the vehicle.

U .S. D istrict Judge Barefoot 
Sanders said he exsected the prose- 

eta tiB caaa todaar.
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determine the amount of water Ibxsns pump out of the 
Umestone cavern or that the aquifer actually holds.

However. Fisher said some conclusions could be 
drawn by comparing current water usage with what 
happened to the aquifer during the worst drought in 
recorded history -  a 1956 catastrophe that dried up New 
Braunfels’ Comal Springs for five months.

If unlimited pumping of water is allowed, Fisher 
said, “A drought of re(X)rd will cause the springs to go 
dry, reduce downstream river flow, place the agricultur
al sector under substantial financiri stress, and damage 
aquatic ecosystems at the springheads,-perhaps irre
versibly.”

Even at current pumping levels, a drought equal to 
the 1956 record could cause Comal Springs to dry up 
for 19 years and stop the San Marcos springs for part of 
a year, panelists sai(l.

One approach the technical panel outlined to keep
ing aquifer-fed springs flowing is to pump water into 
them below the springheads, so it will not flow back

into the aquifer.
But audience members (Questioned the enviroiimen- 

lal effect of allowing the spnngheads to go dry, dettroy- 
ing their ecosystems and possibly wiping out one or 
more of foiv salamander species.

"In fact, there are some of the species that likely 
would be lost because they simply (xily (xxur in the 
^xings^* said panel member Glenn Longley.

The Nueces River Basin could be one target for 
building dams upstream in the recharge zone and 
releasing water from the reservoirs, though the idea 
needs to be studied, the scientists said

Birdwell noted with concern that the Lone Star 
Chapter of the Sierra Q ub has anmxmced it soon might 
file an endangered species lawsuit.

“ An endangered species suit needs to be avoided if 
at all possible because if the feds ccxne in and take con
trol of the Edwards Aquifer, they will take control of 
other aquifers in the state and I don’t want to see that 
happen,” he said.

Bullock: No money waiting 
to reform school fínancing
By PEGGY HKAC 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  The state 
com ptroller warned there is no 
money waiting for Texas lawmakers 
who begin a special legislative ses
sion today to reform the way public 
schools are funded.

“ There’s not any extra money 
coming in today for this budget 
period that can be used for that pur
pose,” said Comptroller Bob Bul
lock, who estimates revenue for 
lawmakers called to special session 
to fix the system found unconstitu
tional by the Texas Supreme Court.

“ If they do spend additional 
money, they need to raise it ... or 
forever hold their peace,” he said 
Monday.

The 30-day special session was 
called by Gov. Bill Clements so 
lawmakers could tackle the sch(x>I 
finance problem and the methcxl of 
electing state judges, which is the 
subject of a federal court order. 
Those are the only two issues on the 
session’s agenda, which Clements 
sets.

The Texas Supreme Court, 
which found glaring disparities in 
education funding available to prop
erty-rich and poor districts, gave 
lawmakers until May 1 to change

the finance system.
There is about $150 million that 

could be made available for educa
tion by shifting money from long
term projects such as Capitol 
restoration and prisons, Bullock 
said.

“ But le t’s remember, if they 
wish to continue those projects -  
and apparently they thought they 
were important or they wouldn’t 
have put them in in the first place -  
then it would have to be replenished 
in January of ’91,” when lawmakers 
meet in regular session, Bullock 
said.

Under the Supreme Court ruling. 
Slate funding for public schools will 
stop in May if lawmakers do not 
have a new system in place by then, 
Bullock said.

He vowed not to violate the 
cou rt’s order, saying funds to 
sch(X)ls would be shut off without a 
new system and Texas’ more than 
1,000 school d istricts would be 
closed.

“ If the Texas Legislature does 
not equalize public funding in this 
special session to meet that dead
line, make no bones about it. I’ll cut 
off those funds and we will be the 
laughingstock ... of the United 
States of America.”

Countywide elections for judges

in nine urban counties were 
declared illegal by U.S. District 
Judge Lucius Bunton, who said they 
violated the federal Voting Rights 
Act by watering down the power of 
miqprify voters.

Bunton ordered special elections 
for 115 judges this year, but the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals halted 
them, saying state lawm akers 
should first get a chance to act

At least six major proposals, 
including one costing more than $1 
billion, for a new school finance 
system are before legislators.

The finance system , which 
depends on a combination of state 
and federal aid and local property 
taxes, totals about $13.5 billion a 
year, Bullock said.

The superintendent of San Anto
nio’s Edgewood school district -  the 
lead plaintiff in the lawsuit against 
the cunent school funding system -  
said it’s time the system was made 
fairer.

“ It’s been too long that thou
sands of children in this state, over 
the last 20 years, have had to go 
through systems of education that 
did not provide them the quality of 
education because of a lack of basic 
equity in the sch(X)l finance sys
tem,” said Superintendent James 
Vasquez.

Customs agents seize 15,000 pieces o f fake goods

industry without much outside input that this has been a 
new environment for them.”

In addition to the happy hour ban, the coalition 
wanted bar employees to count patrons’ drinks and pro
hibit unescorted minors fnxn entering bars.

Shivers said the Legislature would have to change 
state laws in order to implement the coalition’s reccxn- 
mendaticxis.

“ The Legislature has said that minors can be in 
places that serve alcohol. The Legislature has clearly 
said that people who are 18 years old may work in 
places that seU alcohol. The Alcoholic Beverage C(xn- 
missi(xi cannot thwart the will of the Legislature,” he 
said.

Shivers and commission member Mcxris Atlas of 
McAllen also discounted criticism that the TABC was 
doing the bidding of the powerful liquex industry.

“I don’t think anybody on this commissi(xi is going 
to be intimidated by anyixie,” Atlas said.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Federal agents 
say an investigation into an alleged 
ocHinterfeiting and smuggling oper- 
ati(xi has “mushroomed.”

U.S. Customs Service agents 
seized 15,(XX) pieces of fake Louis 
Vuitton, Gucci and Fende goods 
valued at $750,000, according to 
Ken Cates, assistant special agent in 
charge, said Monday.

Cates said the weekend haul 
from two warehouses and a truck 
represents the largest seizure of this 
type of merchandise in the four- 
state region, which also includes 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Ari
zona.

The fake Louis Vuitton purses 
would sell for perhaps $50 when 
the genuine article wcxild cost from 
between $3(X) to $500, he said.

“The workmanship and material 
is substandard,” Cates said of the 
bogus purses.

S IR L O IN  S T O C K A D E

He said salesmen would either 
p(xtray the merchaiuUse as genuine 
or say it was an imitation but of 
equal quality.

The action also follow s the 
seizure last week of 500 counterfeit 
Rolex and Gucci watches, in addi

tion to more purses and luggage, 
with a total value of $82,000.

“ This thing has ju s t kind of 
mushroomed cxi us unexpectedly,” 
Cates said at a news conference 
where he was surrounded by boxes 
filled with the g(xxls.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PUKE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me t

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information toj 
our readers so that they can better promote ond preserve theirj 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only! 
when nxin understands freedom and is free to control himself, 
and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities. ||

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not o> 
political gtont from government, a ^  that men have the rights 
to toke moral action to preserve their life ond property fori 
themselves arni others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control aridi:ny. I t -------------------
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting comnrKindment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
Monogirtg Editor

O p in io n

Stam p postal 
'return to  sender’

Postmaster General Anthony Frank has proposed raising the cost 
of mailing a first-class letter to 30 cents, this to take effect in 1991. 
The proposal, which he has made twice in recent weeks, should be 
returned to sa id o ’.

To improve mail delivery, what is needed is not another increase 
in postage costs, but the privatization of all mail delivery. A first 
step would be the loosening of postal regulations to allow private 
firms to compete in the delivery of first-class mail, followed by 
turning USPS itself into a private firm, perhaps by selling or giving 
it to postal workers. Frank is familiar with such proposals and he 
even has treated such ideas favorably. He has yet to act on such 
feelings.

The new postal increase is especially grating. Between the last 
increase, to 25 cents in 1988, and the proposed 1991 increase, infla
tion will have risen 14 percent. Frank’s proposal amounts to a 20 
percent increase in postal costs.

Frank promises that only one more increase will be needed in 
this decade. But both the 1970s -  a high-inflation decade -  each 
saw four increases. There seems to be no correlation between infla
tion and the increases.

And despite the cost increases, service is declining. In 1988, 
fírst-class niail was delivered at die slowest average rate in five 
years. It gets worse: Investigative journalist James Bovard reports 
that one audit found 75 percent of post offices had deliberately 
thrown away good mail.

Much of our postal delivery is already effectively privatized, 
where competition with USPS has been allowed, u r é .  Federal 
Express and other services deliver almost all packages and 
overnight maiL USPS itself contracts our mail delivery in many 
areas. Sraaller prívale mail aervioet atoo openae successfully, pro
viding same-day, business-to-business delivery for as little as SO 
cents a letter on a subscription basis in some areas.

USPS workers should not be afiaid of postal privatization. By 
joining the call for privatization now, USI% workers might end up 
owning stock. A private USPS would be free to enter lucrative 
fields such as telecommunications (fax machines and computer 
mail). And it would re-enter the (dd fields it has virtually given up: 
parcels and overnight mail.

If USPS workers do not embrace this change, they will enter the 
age of coflqMiterized communications under the burden of a top- 
heavy government bureaucracy unable to make the tough decisions 
necessary to compete. USPS will be relegated to delivering only 
junk mail and congressional franking mail.
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’0 hourly 0lfort to run

N o n -b e g g e r s  a lso  h a v e  r ig h ts
Get on a subway car in New Ymk City, and in 

addition to a crowded, clanging ride with people 
not enslaved to the demands of courtesy, you may 
enjoy another bonus: a harangue by a homeless 
man recounting his misfortunes and asking for 
donations from his assembled audience.

New Yorkers who have to swim through a sea 
of panhandlers every day l(X)k for islands of relief 
from the endless requests for cash. The M etn ^ li- 
tan Transit Authority accommcxlaied them by out
lawing begging in one small part of the city: the 
subways. It underestimated the ingenuity of the 
federal judge who has now unearthed from the 
First Amendment to the Constitution -  yes! -  a 
right to panhandle.

Understand now, if you pan to seek financial 
gain in the New Yoik subways, you had better not 
offer riders anything more tangible than a salved 
conscience. It’s still illegal to obtain immey by pro
viding riders with a prcxluct that they want. The 
transaction has to be something for nothing.

Selling, you see, is mere “commercial speech” 
-  which may be regulated more stringently than 
political or religious messages. A layman might 
assume that asking someone for spare change is a 
thorouglhly commercial appeal.

U.S. District Judge Leonard Sand, however, 
says begging communicates ideas, which is what 
the First Amendment protects most vigorously. 
“The simple request for mtxiey by a beggar or pan
handler cannot but remind the passerby that petóle 
in the city live in poverty and often lack the essen
tials,” he declared.

Well. yes. And my theft of your wallet cannot 
but remind you of my deep contempt for the con
cept of private property. But the mere fact that

Stephen
Chapman

some “idea” may be deduced from an action

doesn’t render the action exempt from government 
(xmtnd. If it did. literally nothing could be illegal.

The lawyers for the homeless men who Hied 
this suit insist “if we silence the beggar by pushing 
him off the subways, we cut off one of his most 
effective means of communication.” No. we only 
cut one of his most effective means of obtaining 
money. Homeless petóle are still free to roam the 
subways making speeches and handing out leaflets 
lamentiitg our inadequate programs for the home
less. It’s not the communication of ideas that is 
stymied -  only the begging.

Of course, the mere fact that you make money 
by communicating ideas doesn’t mean you aren’t 
protected the Constitution -  a fact of great com- 
fcMt to people who write for newqjapers. Bin com
mercial activities which transmit ideas only inci
dentally do n(H, and should not, enjoy the same 
protection as straightforward execises in freedom 
of eiqxession.

The MTA may not be able to stop me from 
handing out copies of my favorite columns to sub
way riders. It may, however, steq) me from selling 
them. It may also require that anyone hawking 
copies of the Chicago Tribune be confined to a des
ignated area. If that deprives my employer of “one

of his most effective means of communication.” 
tough noogies.

Even if panhandling were an activity deserving , * 
the full pixxection of the First Amendment, the^rl 
MTA wouldn’t have to allow it on the subway. The >  
Constitution guarantees the right to speak, but it-" ' 
also protects the right not to listen. One reason the- 
Supreme Court has vetoed government efforts to ' 
exclude particular speakers from “public forums” -  , 
like streets, parks and airports -  is that unwilling V* 
listeners can easily escape the offending message. -- '

That isn’t true in the subway. The court recog
nized as much in a 1974 decision which upheld a  
ban on political campaign ads on rtqiid transit cars, «, 
partly because of the “risk of imposing upon a ciq>- 
tive audience.” 3

Justice William O. Douglas, not exactly a ^  
shrinking violet about the F irst Amendment, 
stressed this factor in his concurring opinion^ . 
While a candidate “clearly has a right to express - 
his views to those who wish to listen, he has no 
right to force his message iqxm an audience inca--',' 
pable of declining to receive it,” wrote Douglas.

The dissenting justices didn’t argue that point 
They merely said that the printed ads should be 
allowed because they don’t really impose on riders; ' 
If the ads were broadcast over loudspeakos, thé ' ' 
dissenters conceded, they would rule differently« ' 
No one on the court was willing to argue what ' ' 
Judge Sand argues: that mass transit passengers ' 
must be stripped (tf any defense against noisy and 
unwanted agréais.

There are plenty of places in New Yoilc City - ’ 
where begging is aJlowed in lavish [nofusion. To - ' 
insist that it must also be accomnKXiated in the sub^ '  ' 
way is to forget that people who don’t beg also 
haverights.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Feb. 27, the 
58th day of 1990. There are 307 
days left in the year.

On this date:
In 1801, the D istric t of 

Colum bia was placed under the 
jurisdiction of Congress.

In 1807, poet Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow was bom in Portland, 
Maine.

In 1861, in Warsaw, Russian 
tr(X)ps fired on a crowd protesting 
Russian rule over Poland. Five 
marchers were killed.

In 1922, the U.S. Supreme Court 
unanim ously upheld the 19th 
Amendment to the Constitution that 
guaranteed the right of women to 
vote.

In 1939, the U.S. SuiReme Court 
outlawed sit-down strikes, 
j In 1973, members of the Ameri
can Indian Movement (x:cupied the 
hamlet of Wounded Knee in South 
Dakota, the site of the 1890 mas
sacre of Sioux men, women and 
children. (The occupation lasted 
until May.)

L e t th e  C a n a d ia n s  s c a r e  u s
This country has a proud history of always hav

ing somebody around to fear.
In colonial days, it was the British. Mothers 

used to tell their children back then, “Go to sleep 
right now or Gen. Cornwallis and the Redcoats will 
come and take you away and make you eat kidney 
pie.”

Then, we were afraid of the Indians for about 
75 years. The Indians were our natural enemies 
since it was their land we were stealing.

Mothers in the Old West used to tell their chil
dren, “Wipe that smirk off your face, or Geromino 
will sneak into your room tonight and scalp you.”

If a mother were really mad, she could add, ” ... 
and he’ll be hiding under your bed.”

Next, we were afraid of the Germans and the 
Japanese. Mothers had two choices of what to say 
to their children at that point.

“If you don’t eat every single thing on your 
plate. I’m calling Hitler.” was one choice.

The other was. “If this room isn’t cleaned up in 
ten minutes I’m going to make you eat raw fish for 
dinner.”

We w eren’t afraid  o f the G erm ans or the 
Japanese anymore after 1945. That’s when we 
suined being afraid of the Russians.

My own mother used lo say. "Ttom off that tele-

Lewis
Grizzard

vision right now and come help me work on the 
fallout shelter.”

But kx4( what has happened. Suddenly the Rus
sians aren’t scary anymexe. They are talking peace 
and disarmament. Even communism may be in big 
trouble in Russia.

There are no Rooskies to be afraid of these days 
and very soon there could be no more commies 
behind every bushn

If we are to cariW on the proud tradition of hav
ing somebody dtomd to frighten us, who’s it going 
to be?

Iran? No. How can you take any country seri
ously that goes around trying to kill harmless 
authon?

The Chinese? No. Oiv own president seems to

trust them. Cuba? No. Castro’s too old.
1 could say the Japanese because of their eco

nomic power, but every time I write something ■ 
nasty about the Japanese I get about 600 angry let- .  ‘ 
ters from people who have just sold their o ffice ' > I 
parks to Fuji for $19,000,(XX). -  *

I’m going to suggest we start being afraid o f *
Canada. I realize" Canada has never been much of a 
menacing threat to us, but I also want to point out 
Canada is this huge country that sits in fittin g  dis
tance of us.

You must know how much the Canadians, whq ( > 
are always cold, covet our SunbelL I can see the 
Canadian army now marching on Orlando armeif  ̂
with guns, golf begs and pull cuts.

And who’s to say (Zuiada doesn’t have a plan 
right now to jump across the border and invade '  '  f. 
l(laho and steal our potatoes? ^

Plus Canada is responsible for giving us hock-;; 
ey. What if  the (Canadians took us over and 
children had to learn to play goalie and speak 
Fiench?

Let’s be afraid of Canada. Mothers can say to« 
their children, “You talk back to me one more t im e ^ 'j^  
and the Toronto Maple Leafs are going to come ^  
over and skate on your face.”

Scary. ^ C

A healthy economy needs some balance
By SARAH OVERSTREET

On the front page of my Sunday 
newsp^)er, I read thM (Thrysler is lay
ing off 4,000 employees in nearby 
Fenton, Mo. Fenton is the suburb of 
Sl Louis where my brother directs 
commericals mid mdustrial films for

like Chrysler. Once agam, 
vili bethe lives of people I know wil 

thrown for a loop.
Say what you will about fmdinf 

the strength to start over and not
patting ra your eggs in one basket: 
these folks will be hurt, and that hurt 
wUI trickle (town to others of us. The 
Unhed Auto Workers union suspects 
the company is trying to scare 
enifloyesi into making more conces- 
siOMS, or else is pfaamiiig 10 move Bw 
piMK 10 a foreign country where ihbor 
MclHipmr.

This thay be true, but what's also 
true ie Bm  Mks have been decliniiy  

I industry -  tochuT 
two models produced at the 

Femon p ^  la oBrnr worde, if con- 
sumsrs like me were buying more

DaytOM and Le Barons, these work
ers might not be getting their pink 
s l ^

A few pages over from the 
Chrysler story, business columnist 
James Flanigan writes that one reason 
the nmional economy is in trouble is 
that most of us are living beyond our 
means; we’re not saving any money. 
We’re borrowing more 10 buy thinp  
like new Daytonm and Le Barons.

So. wiBiin die space of just a few 
ntges, I tm  made 10 feel irresponsible 
for not buying enough of die nice can  
made by my neighbon, and for buy
ing too many of them!

But that’s nothing new. For years 
I’ve tried to balance my parent’s 
DepreMion-era parsimony with a 
asodetn-day aensitivity to die imento- 
pendence of prodaoen and conaumen
m a healthy economy -  even Bmugh 
my undentondiim o f Ihoae dynamics
is radimentary at beat I know that 
you depend on me to buy the can you 
mBka and to hBrn my cIoBms to vom

snd ondry-cleaning shop, and I ócpen 
you to buy the newspaper mm pays

me to write this column.
I’ve tried to weigh this mterdepen- 

dence against the law of supply and 
demand, ao that I can come up with 
the buying decision I think is most 
edmical. For mstance, I didn’t think I 
should buy a'foreign car just because 
it met my needs bmier than an Ameri
can car. Right or wrong. 1 was more 
interested in the fellow in my com
munity who was depending on my 
car-buying dollar to feed his family 
and accrue a'pension. 1 stopped buy
ing foreign cars.

But I won’t be buying a new Le 
Baron this year, even though 1 am 
pretty taken with their convertible 
model, Mid I do wish the people in 
Fenton could keep their jobs. I’m 
making my 10-year-old car last as 
long as I can because (a) Bm new Le 
Barons com twice m awch M die car I 
bought 10 ybars ago. and (b) I’m try
ing to mve more money, a decision I 
made long before Me 
ed out Bus speadBurllts are I 
economy.

It hasn’t been easy. To save

money, I have only one choice: I aim-, ; 
|By have to buy fewer of the products '  
my fellow workers produce. I was * * 
(toing a little betttr when the govern- < 
ment instituted the “deductible IRA /  
plan” a few years back -  but then Bie' '  
counuy said it needed the money 
more than I dkL It hadn’t saved any 
money, either.

So. here I am. trying to save some . 
money by not buying tauch, and won- , 
dering how my few purchases will * 
affect others.

Am 1 helping dm economy? Am 1 . 
hurting it by not buying products 
made by people who d e p ^  on m y'; 
purchases to keep their jobs? WiU 
they stop bumng my newspapers? 
WiU 1 be the n to  to tom my job?

There’s a aew book out on ’̂ ethi
cal investing” -  buying stocks in ’ . 
sociaUy responsible companies. I’m 
waking for dw book on how to spend , 
responsibly, so that when I buy * 
things, my oMMiey wiU help am and 
other workers instead o f working
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(AP Luarphoto)

U.N. Secretary General Javier Peres de Cuellar, left, 
receives a petition calling for the release of Thomas 
Sutherland, an American hostage In Lebanon, from 
Sutherland's daughters, Joan, center, and Kit, at the Unit
ed Nations Monday.

Relatives more optimistic 
about freeing of hostages
By ALEX EFTY 
Associated Press W riter

NICOSIA. C y i ^  (AP) -  Rela
tives of two Americans held c^qjtive 
in Lebanon by (xo-Iranian factions 
say they are more optimistic than 
ever that all the Western hostages in 
that country will soon be freed.

.“ I feel much better than I ’ve 
ever felt. ... I feel very confident 
that the hostages will be released,” 
said Ferial Polhill. Her husband 
Robert, who taught at Beirut Uni
versity College, was kidnai^ied on 
Jan. 24,1987.

Peggy Say, sister o f Terry 
Anderson, chief Middle East corre
spondent of The Associated Press, 
said: ” I feel something’s going to 
happen.”

Anderson, 42, is the longest held 
of the 18 Westerners kidnapped in 
Lebanon. He was abducted on 
March 16.1985.

“ There seems to be some kind 
of major impact looking at the five- 
year anniversary of Terry Ander
son,” said Mrs. Say, who is winding 
up a “ humanitarian pilgrim age” 
with an AP delegation to seek inter
national support for the release of 
Anderson a ^  the other hostages.

“ I think it outrages people that 
for five years he and the other 
hostages hav^ been held under such 
unspeakable conditions,” said Mrs. 
Say, who has tirelessly lobbied for 
her brodier’s release.

The other Western hostages are 
six Americans, four Britons, two 
West Germans, two Swiss, an Irish
man and an Italian . M ost are 
believed held by pro-Iranian Shiite 
Moslem factions linked to Hezbol
lah. or Party of God, an anti-West
ern fundamentalist faction.

Mrs. Say. of Cadiz, Ky., has met 
with Pope John Paul II, U nited 
Nations Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar and Palestine Lib-

W I L L I A M S  A P P L I A N C E
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Supreme Court leaves military ban on gays intact

eration Organization chairman Yass
er Arafat.

At the United Nations Monday. 
Kit and Joan Sutherland, daughters 
of U.S. hostage Thomas Sutherland, 
presented Perez de Cuellar with a 
petition containing 18,000 signa
tures from Colorado appealing for 
help in seeking their fa th e r’s 
release.

Sutherland, on leave from Col
orado State U niversity  at Fort 
Collins, was abducted June 9, 1985, 
while serving as acting dean of agri
culture at the American University 
of Beirut.

Mrs. Say flew to Cyprus from 
Damascus, Syria, where she had 
met with Foreign Minister Farouk 
al-Sharaa and Information Minister 
Mohammed Salman. Syria is the 
main power broker in Lebanon. 
Mrs. F^lhill, a Lebanese, had come 
from Beirut.

The two women, siuing side by 
side in a Nicosia hotel, said they 
were greatly encouraged by recent 
statements in Tehran and Beirut 
about the hostages.

“ I feel this way particularly after 
the statements by Iranian officials 
and by Sheik Mohammed Hussein 
Fadlallah,” said Mrs. Polhill. Fad- 
lallah, Hezbollah’s spiritual guide 
and the most influential Shiite cleric 
in Lebanon, said Friday that ways 
had to be found to free the hostages.

Iran’s Chief Justice, Mohammad 
Tazdi. declared Sunday that Islam 
opposed hostage-taking and there 
was no need for diplomatic maneu
vering to free the hostages in 
Lebanon.

“This feeling is also prevalent in 
Beirut after the latest statements. ... 
It appears the hostages w ill be 
r e le a ^  unconditionally,” Mrs. Pol
hill added.

Mrs. Say said her increased opti
mism resulted “from all the people 
that I’ve seen.”

RASCALS TALENT SEARCH 
ages 3 m os. to 16 yrs.

Rascals Talent Directory, an affiliate of 
Rascals Unlimited of New York City, which 

has discovered and piaced hundreds of 
chiidren in ads for ciients such as 
JCPenney’s, Sears, Macy’s; in TV  

Commercials for Frosted Mini-Wheats, 
Huggies, Angel Soft, Baskin & Robbins, Hi- 

C; In soaps like All My Children, Ryan’s 
Hope; In movies, videos, and programs; wili 
be reviewing chiidren in this area soonll For 

an appointment, cali: (412) 373-3701.

By JAMES H. RUBIN 
Anociated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Siqifeme Court 
Monday left intact the UiS. military’s general ban 
on homosexuals serving in the Army and Navy.

The court, without comment, rejected appeals 
by a woman denied re-enlistment in the Army 
Reserve in Wisconsin because she is a lesbian 
and a California man released from Navy active 
duty because he is gay.«

Monday’s actions are not a ruling by the high 
court mi the merits of the military ban. The jus
tices did not preclude the possibility that in some 
future case they will agree to review the policy 
toward homosexuals.

Army Reserve SgL Miriam Ben-Shak>m, 41, 
is stationed in Milwaukee and has been allowed 
to remain in the military pending the outcome of 
heraiqieal.

Ms. Ben-Shalom joined the Army Reserve in 
1974, and was discharged in 1976 because she is 
an acknowledged lesbian. The Army policy at the 
time barred anyone who “evidenced homosexual 
tendencies, desire or interest.” even though never 
having engaged in any “overt homosexual acts.”

A federal judge ordered Ms. Ben-Shalom 
reinstated, and she served out an enlistment that 
ended in August 1988.

She then was prohibited from re-enlisting 
under an amended Army regulation.

The new policy says, “ Homosexuality is 
incompatible with military service,” and bars 
“persons who engage in homosexual conduct or 
who by their statements demonstrate a propensity 
to engage in homosexual conduct.”

The 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals last

August upheld the revised policy.
The appeals court, although acknowledging 

there never has been any complaint about Ms. 
Ben-Shalom’s perfornumoe of her military duties, 
said the Army has acted to protect “morale, dis
cipline and the effectiveness of our fighting 
forces.”

JudgM should not put the Army’s interests at 
risk by imposing change “with possible conse
quences we cannot safely evaluate.” the Ripeáis 
court said.

James M. Woodward of Spring Valley. Calif., 
challenged the Navy’s general ban on homosexu
als.

He enlisted in 1972 for a six-yev hitch in the 
Naval Flight Officer Candidate Program.

He was allowed to enter the Naval Reserve 
program even though he had answered “ yes” to 
a questioiuiaire that asked whether he was sexu
ally attracted to men or desired sex with men. 
Woodward answered “no” to a question whether 
he had ever engaged in homosexual condua.

He completed flight school training and was 
commissioned as an ensign in the Naval Reserve.

Woodward was serving in an air squadron sta
tioned in the Philippines when in 1974 he was 
seen in the Subic Bay Officers’ Club sitting with 
a sailor who was to be discharged for homosexu
al conduct.

The Navy generally bars homosexuals but has 
retained some.

When questioned by his commanding officer. 
Woodward acknowledged his homosexual ten
dencies. After Woodward refused to resign, the 
comihanding officer recommended to the chief of 
naval personnel that Woodward be discharged.

In a letter to that official. Woodward said.

“ For the good of both the Navy and myself. 1 
respectfully request the chance to contribute to 
the defense of the United States as an honest, * 
open, ’gay’ officer.”

The Navy did not discharge Woodward but 
released him ffom active duty and assigned him 
to the Naval Air Reserve staff in San Diegp. He 
served there until 1978, when he was disSharged 
after completing his six-year military obligation.

Woodward sued in 1976, alleging that he had 
been unlawfully separated from active duty. The 
suit sought back pay and reinsiatemem.

The U.S. Claims Court dismissed Wood
ward’s suiL and the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
Federal Circuit upheld the dismissal last March 
29.

“ Woodward was not discharged for homosex
uality; rmher he was considered for reassignment, 
but because of his mediocre record as an officer 
and his homosexuality he was ultimately released 
from active duty,” the appeals court said

In other actions, the Supreme Court
— Said it will decide whether a federal law 

that requires some losers of lawsuits to pay the 
winners’ lawyer fees also covers fees for expert 
witnesses.

— Refused to force the CIA to release its 
documents on the 1985 sinking of the Green
peace ship Rainbow warrior by French govern
ment agents. The justices let stand rulings that 
the spy agency may withhold the documents 
from a Houston lawyer who is seeking them 
under the Freedom of Information Act.

— Let stand the 15-year prison sentence and 
$6.6 million fine of a California businessman 
convicted of conspiracy and violating U.S. expon 
restrictions by selling two airplanes to Libya.

Group says 'get-tough' approach failing with young blacks
By JOHN FLESHER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
“ get tough” approach is failing to 
defer criminal activity by young 
black males, 23 percent of whom 
are behind bars or on probation or 
parole, a non-profit groiq) says.

“ We now risk the possibility Oi 
writing off an entire generation of 
black men from leading productive 
lives.” said Marc Mauer, assistant 
director of The Sentencing Project, 
which promotes alternative punish
ments and sentencing reform.

In a report issued Monday, the 
group said 609,690 black men age 
20 through 29 -  neatly one in every 
four -  were in prison or jail or on 
probation or parole in mid-1989.

In contrast, only 436,(XX) black 
men in the same age group were

enn^led in c o llie  in 1986. the latest 
year for which figures were available.

“These are shocking, disturbing 
numbers,” said Rep. John Conyers, 
D-Mich., chairman of the House 
Government Operations Committee.

Conyers said he would hold 
hearings but first wanted the Gener
al Accounting Office, a congres
sional investigative agency, to con
duct a separate investigation.

The past decade was “an experi
ment in the get-tough approach to 
crime,” as the federal and state gov
ernments built more prisons, imposed 
mandatory sentences and embraced 
capital punishment, the rqmrt said.

“ We will never build enough 
cells to house everyone that can be 
iHOught into the prisons,” Conyers 
said. “ Also, there’s no showing that 
increased incarceration has any 
deterrent effect whatsoever.”

For white men in the 20 to 29 
age group, 1,054,508, or 6.2 per- 
cenL were incarcerated or on proba
tion or parole. A total of 238,255 
Hispanic males, or 10.4 percent, 
were in the criminal justice system.

Although fewer young women 
than men were in the system, there 
were racial disparities: 164,249 
whites, or 1 percent; 78,417 blacks, 
or 2.7 percent; and 37,093 Hispan- 
ics,or 1.8 percent

Stu Smith, a spokesman for the 
Justice Department, said the report’s 
numbers were accurate but declined 
further comment.

The report blames social ills, 
including high unemployment rates, 
for the disproportionate number of 
black men in the prison system.

Conyers agreed, noting that 
black men as a group are less edu
cated and in poorer h^lth  than their

white counterparts. He also said the 
criminal justice system was “ racist 
in impact if not by intention,” with 
blacks more likely than whites to 
receive lengthy sentences or capital 
punishment

To reverse the trend for blacks, 
governments should prescribe coun
seling and other a lternatives to 
prison for young, first-time offend
ers. the study said. For others, 
mandatory sentencing guidelines 
should be loosened so judges can 
tailor each criminal’s punishment to 
his particular situation, it said.

Prison should be a last resort 
after alternative punishments have 
failed, the report said, urging gov
ernments to make greater use of 
restitution to victims, community 
service, intensive probation and 
employment and education pro
grams.

Non-stop partying continues as revelers throng New O rleans for Mardi Gras
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Revel

ers thronged the French Quarter 
today for Mardi Oraa, t^e bawdy, 
boozy blowout of parades, street 
parties and carousing before the 
start of Lent.

Non-stop partying began over 
the weekend with the arrival of 
thousands of visitors for the first of 
dozens"o f parades throughout 
metropolitan New Orleans.

A parade club called Zulu and its 
painted coconut giveaways were to 
lead 15 organizations planning to 
parade all day uptown and down

town. Comus, New Orleans’ oldest 
krewe, or parade club, was to bring 
up the rear. .

Deputy Police Chief Arnesta 
Taylor said the crowd appeared big
ger this year than the 24 other Car
nival seasons he has^een. He said 
more than 1 m illion locals and 
tourists were expected for the day
long partying.

Rex, the masked king of Carni
val who leads one of Mardi Gras’ 
biggest and richest parades, kicked 
off celebrations Monday night, sail
ing into the city on the Mississippi

aboard the Eagle, a Coast Guard tall 
ship.

Mayor Sidney Barthélémy wel
comed Rex with the keys to the city 
and read a proclamation ordering 
the suspension of laws and the sym
bolic shutdown of the city until mid
night Tuesday, when Lent begins.

“Remember, this is the pre-cele
bration. The key is to pace your
self.” Barthélémy told the crowd on 
Canal Street, a backdrop for a fire
works display over the Mississippi 
and a free concert by the Neville 
Brothers.

Mild temperatures and sunny 
skies helped unloosen numerous 
“ towist participation” flesh shows 
along the narrow streets o f the 
French Quarter, where police offi
cers’ tolerance level rises markedly 
during Carnival.

Mardi Gras, French for fat Tues
day, is the last day of the Carnival 
season, which ends with the start of 
Ash Wednesday at midnight. Cele
brations in heavily Catholic 
Louisiana begin Jan. 6 and crank up 
more than a week before today's cli
max.

SENIOR CITIZENS

1̂ hearing test
Wednesday 2-28-90 Noon-4 p.m. Testing

If you have trouble hearing or understandir^, this test (which uses 
the latest electronic equiprnent) will determine your particuiar loss. 
Test is perfonoed by state licensed hearing aid specialist. You will 
see a hearing aid so tiny it fits totally within the ear.

Miracle »Ear
PAMPA NURSING HOME
1321 W. Kentucky • 669-2551 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO  AVOID WAITING!

“ I must
out of my mind,

For years, I suffered with chrmiic back 
pain, sometimes so bad I could hardly 

get around. I tried pain IdDera, 
exerdaee...but nothing hdped until I 
started seeing a chirr^ractor. Now. I 

can’t bdieve I lived with pain so long.”

Chronic back pain 
rarely goes away by 

itself. Geiitle. 
natural 

chiropractic 
treatment 

m o b i l i ^  
to afiected 

vartabraa and 
joints,

the souroa of the piUn. 
Don’t 1st pain entxsp 

jrour Ufeetyla.

HAYDON CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
DR. UXJIS HAÏDON DR.IUaKFORD

6 6 5 - 7 2 6 1

28tli Street at PerryU» Parkway, Pan^a, Texas

S a

Horn FumitMngs 
66M361
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Phillips Credit Union 50th anniversary

ï-fc-d’:

(Staff photo by Lwiy Hollis))

The P h ilip  Credit Union held its annual meeting Saturday night in the Pampa Community Building, 
marking its 50th anniversary. A  special honor was the recognHion of Moore Jones as a 50-year 
charter member. Board members presented Jones with a p te ^ e  apd presented roses to his wife, 
Leone. From left are Dale Gainer, membership director; Carl Baumgardner, president; Leanna 
Cowan, manager/treasurer; 50-year charter member Moore Jones; Charlene Morhss, secretary; 
Leone Jones; and Jim  Birdsell, vice president.

t h i n k i n g  dloud

One widow's painful memory 
is another's comfort in grief

DEAR ABBY: I would like to re
spond to the daughter who felt that 
her stepfather showed disrespect by 
removing his wedding band 10 days 
after his wife’s funeral. You sug
gested tha t the ring might have been 
a painful reminder. I can understand 
that.

When I lost my young husband, I 
put away eveiy picture of him; I 
couldn’t  te a r  to look a t them. But my 
mother-in-law kept all hers on dis
play. She said they brought her 
comfort. One widow I know removed 
her wedding ring immediately. She 
said it was too painful to look a t it. I 
never took mine ofTbecause I couldn’t 
bear to see my hand without that 
ring.

A book for widows advised that 
we should get rid of our husbands’ 
clothes quidkly, but I slept with items 
that held my husband’s scent be
cause I found them soothing.

We are all different in the way we 
react to the physical reminders of 
our loss.

FELLOW TRAVELER

DEAR FELLOW TRAVELER: 
As I have ssdd repeatedly, there 
is no “rif^t w a ^  or’Svrong way” 
to deal with the loss of a loved 
one. Each of us must handle it in 
a way that affords us the most 
comfort— and the least pain. It*s 
part of the healing process.

« * *

DEIAR ABBY: Several times when 
I have been driving a t dusk or in bad 
weather, I have come very close to 
having an accident. Why? Because I 
didn’t  see the other car until it was a 
few feet from me. Why? Because its 
h ead li^ ts  weren’t  turned on.

You might argue tha t at these 
times you <km’t n e ^  your headli|^ ts 
on to see where you’re going, but the 
other ftmction of headlights is so 
tha t other people — drivers and 
pedestrians alike — can see you!

Abby, please tell drivers to turn 
on their h ead li^ ts  in bad weather 
and a t dude. And thanks for letting 
me say this.

JOE KLUENDER, ST. LOUIS

DEAR JOE: Good ndvico, and 
w ell w orth pneeing along.

•  *  •

DE2AR ABBY: I doubt if this will 
get printed, but I thoui^t you mi^ht 
be interseted in reading one doct(»^s 

I solution to the abortion 
I dipped it from the 

Letters to 't)»e Ei^tor section of the 
Los Angeles Times in December 
1989. If,hy some mirade, this nukes 
your colunm, sign me

OAILINLA.

DEAR GAILc A ”asiraofo” hap
pened today; here’s  th e p iece, 
w Itt sslnor ed itin g  to

UNWANTED FETUSES
At the present tinu, the oontro- 

varsy between the pro-aboitioniats 
and the anti-abortionists seems in- 
solobla. I baUevs I have a aolutton.

Dear A b b y
A b ig a il Van B u re n

Embryo transplant using in-vitro 
fertilization has become a  reality in 
animal husbandry, especially in 
cows. If a similar technique could be 
found to enable a fetus to be trans
ferred from the uterus of a woman 
who intends to abort it to the uterus 
of a woman who would save it from 
its impending murder — why lo — 
the p i^ lem  is solved!

Every female pro-lifer would have 
the opportunity to volunteer her 
uterus in which to gnm  the unwanted' 
fetus, thus preventing the murder 
while enablung the natural mother 
to be rid of the unwanted pregnancy.

ENCmO PHYSICIAN

•  * *

DEAR ABBY: A year ago, when 
my sweetie and I were ei^oying holi
day and birthday celebrations, we 
thought of a unique way to celebrate 
the anniversary of our first date.

Instead of eating out at a restau
rant, we each pitched in $20 ($40 is 
an average dinner tab for two in the 
Tvrin Cities) and we went grocery 
shopping. We bought a variety of

groceries plus a can of beef stew. The 
stew was our evening meal; we took 
the rest to the local “food bank” for 
the hungry. The volunteer who took 
our food the first time said she was 
pleased to see that we had included 
some baby food because they had a 
lot of requests for it.

In the past year, we have cele
brated other occasions the same way, 
making it a point always to include 
baby food.

We thought perhaps some of your 
readers may want to celebrate their 
own good fortune by helping those in

TWO YOUNG LOVERS 
IN BLOOMING'TON, MINN.* "Z

DEAR YOUNG LOVERS: Now 
that’s what I call generosity. God 
bless you, and good luck. You de
serve it.

DEAR ABBY:'The letter about the 
habit some people have of saying “you 
know, you know, you know” brought 
back some memories of my childhood.

When I attended Franklin Ele
mentary school on Goethe Street, Mrs. 
Mortimer, my English teacher, told 
the class she was trying to break the 
“you know” habit in some of her stu
dents. I will be 82 years old this 
August, so that habit is nothing new.

I have eryoyed you for years in the 
Boca Raton News. Keep up the good
siyzxi*V Annv

ELMY IN BOCA RATON, FLA.

DEAR ELMY:'Thank you. Keep 
reading, Elmy, and ITl keep writ
ing.

A week or so ago I wrote my 
feelings about funerals, etc. and I 
said that the use of concrete vaults 
was a state law. I was wrong. It is 
only a cemetery requirement. 1 
thank the petóle who pointed that 
mistake out to me.

• • •
Went to see "Drieing M iss 

Daisy” in Amarillo over the week
end. The show gets my vote for an 
Oscar.

When I was a waitress in my 
younger days. I remember being 
amazed by the number of people 
who would come into the restaurant 
and sit down to be waited on at a 
dirty table when there were 20 clean 
tables in the place. Same sort of 
thing applies to theater seats. It is 
probably one o f Murphy's laws. 
"When a movie theatre is less than a 
third full, the next person to come 
in a take a seat will sit directly in 
front of you."

I chmiged my seat once because 
a couple came in and sat directly in 
front o f me when there were a 
dozen empty seats in the row. I had 
arrived early and had the whole 
place to myself for awhile. Right 
before the movie started I opted to 
move closer to the front, beskks the 
people behind me were delightfully 
chatting away and I figured they 
would ¿so visit during the movie. I 
had some silly notion that 1 would 
be undisturbed if 1 moved down 
towards the screen because no one 
would deliberately sit "up front" so 
to speak when you had to watch the 
big screen with your head craned 
back.

After I moved, there were some 
people. I’ll call them couple A, sit
ting in the row in front of me ^x)ut 
three seats down. Another couple 
came in to see the show, and sat 
directly in front o f couple A 
(although there were plenty of 
empty seats in that row) which 
caused them to move back in front 
of me. Sigh. That is when I got the
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fLOUBELLA^

the All-American look for 
all American Women...

«FINELINE GABARDINE
Colora: Marina, Magenta, Stone, 
Lavender, Sable, Crape, Black, White. 
<S% polyM iT  >$> b iHm , TWe way Ural  J i.

♦CAPRICE SHANTUNG
Còlors: Ckms, Mango, Sand.
70% p o ly  ■tar $0% royoa Coprtoo Skaateag.
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Elogonc# foe all Masons
Pompa

idea to write about movie etiquette.
I can’t complam about aU those 

peo|de who insisted on talking dur
ing the movie. I’ve been guilty of 
the same thing when I’ve gone to a 
movie with someone to share my 
feelings but it does make a strong 
case for tenting movies in the priva
cy of on '̂S own home. The ccNg>le 
who weici sitting behind my right 
shoulder had a hard time under
standing the dialect (or one of them 
may have had a heiuing problem) 
and my movie viewing was occa
sionally interrupted by ’’What did 
he say?” I had to fight the impulse 
to turn around in frustration and 
answer the question.

When the movie was over. I felt 
this strong impulse from everyone 
to applaud. Licit the same thing but 
it seemed a little strange to applaud 
for the screen, with no one there io  
take the bows. I recommend the 
movie and when you go, lake a han- 
kerchief.

• * *
The Friends of the Library Book

by Kayla Purslay
Sale will be open 10 the public April 
7-9. Get a jump on your spring 
cleaning,by going through those old 
paperbacks and m agazines and 
donating them to the sale. I really 
enjoy "Friends” book sales. I went 
to die one in Oklahoma City Ot was 
huge - had it at the State Fair 
grounds) and the one in Amarillo.

If anyone has books to donate 
they can call the library, leave dieir 
name and address and someone will 
come around lo pick iqi the books.

Friends of die Library members 
get first pick of all the books on a 
special preview day, April 6. If you 
are not a member, the Friends will 
be sponsoring their membership 
drive March 29-30 and April 1. 
Cost is only $1 for an individual. 1 
think it is the best deal in town.

• • •
Santa Claus wanted me to men

tion a "thank you" to Danielle Tay
lor for her thank you letter for her 
Christmas presents. Very thought
fu l. He doesn’t get many after- 
Christmas letters. s

Fax of the Future
STAMFORD. Conn. (AP) — 

Despite their current pofmlarity, 
fax machines will soon join the 
ranks of other outdated office 
equipment, predicts Eric Shep- 
höd.

Shepherd, president of DCE 
Coip., says facsimile technology 
is SÜ11 in its infancy but growing 
up fast. Soon, he says, fax capa
bilities will be fully integrated 
into most office computer sys
tems, bypassing the need for 
separate fax machines.

He says a growing number 
of firms already are using com
puter-integrated “fax boxes" to 
routinely send business docu
ments such as invoices and 
statem ents, sales orders and 
shipping bills which would be 
loo costly and time consuming 
to do using conventional fax 
machines.

Spring Has 
Sprung!

Check out our Spring Arrivals^-
Your Favorite Merchants 

Are Recieving Spring 
Merchandise Daily! 

Come Shop 
The Pampa Mall

•Bealls «K-Mart «JCPenneys & 
Many More Of Your Favorite Stores

Make plans 
to attend 

our Spring 
Fashion 

Show 
March 31 **

Shop Mon.-Sat. 
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Department ¿tore 
hours may vary

Hvty. 70 N. & 
25th St.

LOOKING AHEAD!

We Appreciate Your Patronage

ta k e  a n  a d d it io n a l

20%  O FF
ALL SALE MERCHANDISE

All Sale Merchandise 
Is Already Half-Price 

Or Less....
^ * tra  20%

O ff Our Already Low Sale Prices!

E a r l y  S p r i n g  M a r l s d o w r u  N o t  I n c l u d e d .

lO iO O ajw
•fc lO p jw .
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“T oday 8̂ Crossw ord  
P uzzle

W o r l d  A l m a n a c  C r o s s w o r d '  P y n t e

i^CKOSS

1 ttoody 
7 AcIraM —  

Marcourl
13 Frothy 

doMort
14 PfMHIIV#

36 —  p*9*
37 Grano arm

40 Coni rivor
41 hnNaHvo 
44 MaNcintor

15 Sate* for law- 
braaklng

16 BaSavar In

47 Oo hallar 
than

46 Jachla’a 2nd

17 K ^ ' a
provinca 

16 Sea

S I Shaapmaat 
S3 Groova 
SSI

eary
20 Bom
21 Trout nuraary 
23 Maa Kail of

thacomica
26 Htoh craggy

Ml
27 —  iackat 
31 daft
33 Egyptian 

c a ^
34 Bibicai king
35 Irrttatad

56 Trapa
57 lladaahoma
56 Narvoualy 

DOWN

1 Dac. holiday
2 Old Urna
3 Tampt
4 Gravai ridga
5 Japanaaa- 

Amarican
6 Abhor
7 Vocation

IJUU UUULJ UUUU 
'>ú[Éi3 ULSULJ UÜUU 
u i a u  L d u u L J u ^ u L i y  
□UILJLJU L^UU UCÜÜ 

UULl UULJ 
□□[JL JU U U U  U UIJU 
LJUU U U U  LiULJULJ 
[ j u u u i j  [ÉUÌÉ u y y  
y u y u  u y y i j u i J L a y  

UULl UULU 
UUU U U U  ULÜUUÜ 
i d L o u u u u u y y  u u u  
u u u y  y u y u  u u l ^
:0 I1 IIC 1  l4 U l4 li1  [OIDL]

6 Anaathatic 
OCauatic 

aubatanca
10 “ --------- tha

Mood for 
Lova”

11 Organ of

F " 1 " S 4 S 1

(S

(S

17 11

SI

S4 J
SI

1 1 4B H 19

L

SB

r
SI

SS

S7

■  4 0

amaN
12 Staka 
10 Oraak iattar
21 Frontaga
22 Longa
23 Raaound
24 Excuraion
25 Waight 

ailowanca
26 Smaii acuip- 

turad figura
20 Baaabalar 

—  Harahiaar 
30 Knob
32 Matric dia- 

tanca (abbr.)
33 101, Roman
37 Shot
38 —  da Franca 
30 Stock

axchanga
42 Antiarad 

animai
4 3  -down
44 Fad. agant
45 Unaduitarat-

ad
46 CornaHa —  

Skinnar
48 Bomb ahaltar 
40 iriah danca 
50 —  -bitay 
52 Young cMid 
54 Sack
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6 E E C H By J« ffy  B illlo

ÍARL, Aßom 
TEST...

Í^IMOÜéWT I'D J (M  SAVE 
A 'L m il 1IM 6A»ID T«0W  

ONfMÉMEàvOF 
TME fiRAPI C Ü ^ .

Í H E  W IZ A R D  O F  ID By Brant Gloriar omI Johnny HorT

m r

w/eeeeH
THlNWNéf^eOüT v m r
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harp le? PUTT
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f C m S E B f By lHowia Schnaidar

+̂ OU IS SOUR 
REíATLOkJSHlPíiUlTH 

GCHK)Ç> ?

21

6ÜIMIOESSBÛOKÛF 
LMDRLO RECORDS

T H E  l a j s e s r  
BLIAJD PATt IK) 

HlSnORV

B x : By Johnny Hort

^t5Ä /P0Y bU W O V V
VKHeMKtHJi ĵoeMAY' 
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i  CW tAIQW SSYNptCaTt tMC r/7
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MARVIN By To m  Armatrong

T C k T 'ö W By Dova Graue

,7MC VILLAGERS SEC VEIW UTILE 
OF HIN1...ME'S A  RECXLiSE/

M OST VISITORS TO )...A N D  THERE HAVE 
TH E  CASTLE A R E  / S E E N  REPORTS O F  . 

TU R N E D  A'WAM'i /TSTRANGC NOISES ANDV 
FLASHING LIGHTS/

S Ñ A I Ü ^  Imca Jacrttla

»0

Ruia NumtMT One: Thara ara no ruloa.

ülia Family Circus By Bil Kaone

• HBINiMaM Me B« byCaiMaOp

m LM
our w m v i A

lUBBUNDfOB: 
H A T O P

Little Bitty offers another cartoon 
to explain Ns daddy’s delay in re- 
tuming from an out-of-town trip.

By Aff SQaM«r
'N A m A

m t

w m m m 't c a u c p u s i n
A I a «  ldMILE,CMUCK..POM  ̂
W |J ^ i 4 A i N V M 0 R E ?

OR/VUETK'fDU NEVER Dtp 
U tC E U S JS TM A TTR U E , 
04UCK?TU4r you NEVER PIP 
U N E  0 5 ?  MUM, CHPCiC 7 MUM?|

1

UIEIkE S0Rlh'..TME NUMBER VDU 
MANE CALLED IS NO L0N6ER IN 
SERVICE..ITUAA5 A MINUTE 

A60,iUTTUE$E 1MINS5 HAPTEN.

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

227 • tBBO URN6B finara BywBleni. Be

‘Knock it off. Marmaduke. King Tut 
doesn't want your bonel"

WINTHROP

F T T T T O E f lT

A s t r o - G r a p h
by batnica bada oaol *

FIBCBS (Fab. SPIIarab 68» Paraona
with whom you'l be Invotvad today wW 
have a strong inhuanoa on your apand- 
ing pattanta. N you don't wont to be 
waataful. picfc pals you can afford. PL 
aoaa, treat youraalf to a birdiday gNL 
Sand tor your Aatro-Qraph predictions 
for the year ahead by maMrtg $1.25 to 
Aatro-Qraph, c/o this nawapapar, P.O. 
Box 91428, Ciavatwid, OH 44101-3426. 
Be sura to atata your xodiac aign. 
A M IB  (Mareb t l-A p ii  IB» Guard 
against IncUnations today to got kv- 
volvad in aituationa wharo tha odds are 
tMtad in tha favor of others and againat 
you. Don’t make Me tougher on yoursaN 
than noooaaary.
TAUM IB (ApfB 60-May 60) Today you 
might be a trifle harder on youraaif than 
you need ba and this is why you're not 
apt to draw conatructiva oonckjsions 
from aaH-analysis.
Q BM ie (May tl-Ju n a  60» Try to make
tt a point today to discharga old oblga- 
tiona you have where friends are con- 
oamad. TNa is a dalcata area that may 
need some work in order to maintain 
harmonkNia raiationahipa.
CANCBR (Amis 61-July 22) In making 
an important judgment today your dad- 
Sion might ba banafieial to you but of
fensive. to a strong wMled aaaociata. 
This matter must ba handlad 
diplomaticaly.
UEO (M y  23-Aiig. 22» Tha antira day 
could skp past you without accompkah- 
ing anything productiva It you permit 
yoursaH to be ovarwhalmad t^  that 
which needs to ba dona. Tackle tasks 
one at a time.
VBIOO (Aug. 23-8spl. 22) Being 
around a negative or moody friend to
day could rub off on you if you're not 
careful. Try to salact compt,.iions who 
are upbeat and optimistic.
LIBRA (Sa pt 23-Oct. 23) H you’re in
volved with others today don't bring up 
an issue that you and your mate have 
not bean able to resolva. There's a 
strong possibility this could lead to a 
heated exchange.
SCORPIO (O c t 24-Nav. 22) Unlaas you 

'have something nice to say about oth
ers today, it’s best to keep your
thoughts to yourself, especially if you 
feel inclined to comment about a par-
son who isn't present to defend 
him/herself.
8AGITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Being 
either too tight-fisted or too extrava
gant with your funds could bring about 
the same consequancas: poor value re
ceived for what you spend. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. M ) If you 
expect others to do your bidding today, 
you must first sat the proper example. 
Don't look for companions to do for you 
what you're unwilling to do for them. 
AQUARRIB (M l. 20-Fab. If) UsuaNy 
you’re a rather optimistic individual, but 
today you might be inclined to anNyza 
situations from a negative parch. You'N 
be hjckiar if you gal back In character.

By Lorry Wright
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By Bill Wottarsow
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Sports
Players divided over salary arbitration
By RONALD BLUM 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK — Some players
the fight over salary arbitration 

eligibility isn’t worth endangering 
bateball’s opening.

lU ka b n ^  off Monday as the 
union leadership headed to Phoenix 
fo r an executive board m eeting 
today, the 13th day of the spring 
training lockout. Players say they 
won’t return to the bargaining table 
until owners make a better offer.

George Brett and Pete Incaviglia 
jo ined the ranks o f players who 
don’t think rolling bock arbitration 
eligibility from three years to two is 
an issue so important that camps 
should remain closed. .

“ I know there are 649 other 
players and some of them feel the 
same way I do and some feel three 
years is too long,” Brett, the Kansas 
City first baseman, said. “Personal
ly, I feel three years is enough.”

“ Is two years arbitration really 
that iHg a deal that we have to really 
punish the fans and everybody else 
and the owners to get that?" Incav
iglia, the Texas Rangers’ player rep- 
resentativor said. ” ... I don’t think 
it’s worth i t  For one year, I mean, if 
the guy’s any good, he’s going to 
make his money in the third year as
well as the second year, in my opin-: __ •»ion.

Union chief Donald Fdir said he 
hadn’t heard any complaints from 
the players.

Fehr canceled Monday’s negoti
ating session when owners didn’t 
come up with anything new.

“ My expectation is that after the 
Phoenix meeting the great likeli
hood is that I will see players in two

or three other places before coming 
back to New York.” he said.

A delay in negotiations puts 
^}ril 2 season openers at risk. Own
ers and p la y ^  each say a minimum 
of three weeks of firing training is 
needed plus several days for players 
to travel to camps.

Com m issioner Fay V incent, 
com m enting late in the day to 
reporters gathered around his desk, 
talked quietly about the failure to 
reach agreement

“ The season is in very heavy 
jeopardy,” he said.

Vincent sympathized with fans, 
recalling his own feelings during the 
SO-day suike in 1981.

“ 1 think that the ordinary fans 
0 1 oesn’t give a damn about the 

issues.” he said. “All the fan cares 
about is the appearance, and the 
appearance is that of two giant orga
nizations overwhelmed with riches, 
fighting in circum stances where 
there’s a national obligation or trust 
at stake. I find it tragic to the point 
of absurdity.”

So do some of the nation’s gov
ernors. Fourteen of them sent a let
ter to Vincent on Monday, calling 
the labor dispute “ a national dis
grace.”

Although minimum salary, the 
benefit plan and roster size are still 
in dispute, both sides agree that 
arbitration eligibility is the key. The 
union claims it conceded the issue 
in I98S only because management 
pleaded financial distress. Manage
ment says it got the year back as 
part of die overall bargain.

There’s no indication when talks 
will resume.

“ It really depends on his meet
ing,” management negotiator Chuck

Í ' ' 'X

Rtiiiger« { )U ^  fbpresttnuitive 
IN # beplans tô

laed^
^  ||ie  M gjorL ei^M  BaaebaU 

AttO dittk» conccm ing 
itegoliBtidfte witfi major leagiH^ 

.pamem at a  fiOHd meeting today;.
^Tm jocg afiaid to qpeak my 

mindi’ -In cavl^ ia  told WBAP 
radioMomhiy. *%b’ve gotto fmd > 
out whether wa’m nmlly willing 
10.1̂  out and m »  away IS to 20 
games fills acanon.**

incaviglia said many players 
« am willing to end the fig^t over 
arbitratioo rights, if  that would 

make the ty n o s  end the lockout 
o f m ^g^auiiing camps.

th e htt sought to lower 
the minimum arbitration require
ment from three years service 
nm etotw oyeus.

”Is two years for arbitration 
really that big a deal that it’s 
wcnth l t  to punish the fans and 
everyoifie else? I don't think so,” 
Incaviglia said.
T h e  union’s executive director, 

Don Felff, allowed the minimum

questions strategy
in’/"
10 rise fiom two id  three years in 
tfiel98SBasicA gieem eittn^oti- 
a t k m a h i l 9 8 5 . ' j

"^'Ihiias

#  There is liitle opfimiim aihang 
players that Fehr can win back 
what he has already gave iq>.

have a  lo t <rf respect for 
Don Fehr,” Incaviglia said. 
believe he’s doing the right thmg. 
The problem is it’s hard to give 
back, whst you got.”

Several Rangers disagreed 
with Incavigha. x’ v,.

” It*s a  tag dung for us,”  said 
catdier Geno PetndlL “The play
ers wifi stay together. Maybe it’s 
better the talks stopped. If you’re 
not inaking progress, it can help 
to step back and re-evdusae.” 

Third basem an Steve 
Buechdte said, “If  the only issue 
was whether aibitmtion should be 
after two or three years, it seems 
Ibis could be settled soon.”

“ But the issue is more than 
that,”  Buechele said. “ It’a com- 
{lensation for all players with less 
Hum three years. It’s an important 
issue.”

O ’COnnor said of Fehr. “ At the ear
liest, I probably could hear from 
him Wednesday. But, yes. it could 
be a week before we get together 
again. I hope not. but it could be.” 

Dave Gallagher of the Chicago 
White Sox said the union’s view of 
the arbitration issue was correct 

“ I’d rather wait this out and see 
something done because it’s had a 
negative effect on me the last two

UC Santa Barbara hopes 
for NCAA tourney invite

seasons.” said Gallagher, nine days 
short of two years service. “ I feel 
strongly about the strength of the 
union. They don’t want the younger 
players to be sacrificed.”

San Diego player representative 
Dennis Rasmussen agreed. “ I feel 
strongly that we should get that year 
back,” he said, “ and I think that’s 
the overall feeling of the majority of 
players.”

I

By The Associated Press

The last time UC Santa Barbara 
beat UNLV, the Gauchos earned 
quite a prize —the school’s first- 
ever invitation to the NCAA tourna
m ent They’re hoping it works again 
this season.

UCSB took a  giant step forward 
in its bid to join the NCAA field by 
beating No. 2 UNLV 78-70 Monday 
night It was victory No. 19 for the 
G auchos, who extended UNLV 
before losing 69-67 at Las Vegas 
earlier in the season.

“ I think it will help get us in the 
tournam ent,”  Coach Jerry Pimm 
said after UCSB handed UNLV its 
fifth loss in 29 games. “We’re just 
hoping the committee will see four 
teams ftom the Big W est”

With UNLV a tournament shoo- 
in and New Mexico State (23-3) 
also a strong candidate, UCSB fig
ures to rate only third in the fast
improving Big West. Long Beach 
State (18-7) would appear to rate 
fourth in the league because of dou
b le defeats against UNLV and 
UCSB and a split with New Mexico 
State.

In another game featuring a late- 
charging tournament hopeful, Ohio 
State bait No. 18 Illinois 86-80.

UCSB helped its cause by mak
ing the Runnin’ Rebels play their 
second strength-sapping game in 
three days. The R dxls were extend
ed on Saturday in beating then-No. 
16 Louisville 91-81.

’’They played tired ,”  Coach 
Jeny Pimm said.

UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanian 
preferred to credit UC Santa Bar- 
b an  with a  game well played.

“ You can blame it on a  lot of 
tlimgt,” IMomian said, “but Santa 
Baiban just played betta.

“ They w ere w ell-prepared  
defeasively and they extended us 
weB. They did a good job ttf takmg

the ball inside and getting Larry 
(Johnson) and David (Butler) in foul 
trouble.”

Johnson, who picked up his 
fourth foul early in the second half, 
was limited to 10 points before foul
ing out with the issue still in doubt 
with 21/2 minutes to play. Butler, 
the team’s No. 2 scorer behind John
son, fouled out with 2:12 left.
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College roundup
Patience was a virtue for the 

Gauchos, who shot SI percent (28 
of SS), with Carrick DeHart hitting 
of 8 of 13 attempts for 24 points. 
Eric McArthur, the No. 2 rebounder 
in the country, collected 20 in pac
ing the Gauchos to a 47-31 advan
tage. McArthur also scored IS.

Greg Anthony led UNLV with ' 
18 points, Stacey Augmon had 13 
and David Butler 12.

Although UCSB set the tone 
throughout, the dangerous Runnin’ 
Rebels were afways within reach. 
UNLV trailed only 39-36 at halftime 
and 61-S7 midway through the sec
ond half when UCSB mai^ its deci
sive push. Paul Johnson scored on a 
layup and a rebound, and DeHart 
contributed a baseline drive that 
made it 71-60 with 3:31 remaining. 
That proved to be too big a margin 
to overcome for a UNLV team that 
made only 40 percent (24 o f 60) 
from the M d  and lost its top two 
scorers to finds.

Ohio S t  86, No. 18 IBiwiis W
Jim Jackson matched his carea  

high with 28 points and Perry C arta  
scored 14 of his 18 in the second 
half and grabbed 13 rebounds for 
Ohio State. The Buckeyes are 14-11 
overall and 8-7 in the Big Ibn.

Kendall Gill scored 23 points, 
Marcus Liberty and Steve Bardo 
had 17 ^tieoe and Andy Kaufmann 
had 11 fitrihe mini (19-7,9-7).
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The game was marked by wild 
turnarounds. Ohio State led by as 
many as 19 points in the first half, 
but Illinois outscored the Buckeyes 
23-2 ova  a 61/2-minuie stretch f a  
a 4S-43 lead e a ly  in the second

Man accused <Sf kilting racehorses for insurance money
By TRACY HELDS

MIAMI — Killing ncebones f a  
the insurance money could have 
been quite inentive f a  a Kentucky 
dentist who aUegedly was a horae 
hit-nun, accoding to the FBL 

Dc. Joreph Janus Brows of Shel- 
byviUe, Ky., was arrested f a  wire 
finud Feb. 17 at Chida Race Course 
fotlowittg an investigation by the 
FBI and the New Yak-based Tko^ 
onghbred Racii^ Pirotective Board. 
He was about to try lo give a fiwr- 
ooghbred a lethal Injection, FBI 
spokesman Paul M Ula said Mon- 
d V -

Aa affidavit filed la the caae 
aBsped that Biown^ fsa tor kflUng a 
hofw waa basad on the amouai of 
hunrMoe on the aninuL

“The iasuH ue on du panleal« 
horae that ha baliavad was to be

killed was $200,(X»,” M illa  said. 
“We undemsnd that k’s not unusual 
f a  a thooughbred race horse to be 
insured fa^OjOOO to $300,000.“

The (tentist allegedly said he 
would charge $13,000 to k ill the 
horse at C alda— $2JOO down and 
the rest npon settlenunt.of the insnr- 
anoe dam , acooding to du FBI.

Acconliag to the affidavit, aa 
nsaocinu claiiiud Brown had kmed 
horses in ofiur amus.

Racing board president Pani 
Berube said the horse-k illing  
schem e had gone on for a few  
months, but refused to give addi
tional demils.

Brown. 4 3 , was released on 
$3j000 bond ailw  Ms rniem bm lata  
fitUed to contact Miami fedenl court 
■to submit iu  asme of his lanryg as 
leouired. He «sa gKea aaifi 3 pju. 
lodmr lod o  so, court ofAdab said. 
tNitaada*i been dedmed a flii^ v e

Monday.
Brown is charged with makiag 

Ulqihone calls acrom state lines ia a 
scheme to defraud. The warrant tor 
his ancst says the scheme involved 
“collecting on msursnee p d icia  by 
inieationnlly destroying thorough
bred lacing hones via lethal injec
tion.”

^  andeioova iavesiigata with 
:PK)iective 

Board visited Browa’s Shelbyville 
tern last December according to an 
FBI affidmrk. Brown told the under- 
c o v a  ageut that he had killed a 

and hmarsnee aumey was col-

Bsown offered Ms sm vioa if the 
aftat e v a  waumd a hone MBed tor 
iasuraace momy, the docaaw at

^ 4
Í -Ï j ^ .

ÎET

get the

1
ILD MINE 

S A L E
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(API

Don and Rosemary Lapasky of Lakeland, Fla., vent 
their frustrations outside Joker Marchant Stadium.

Briefs
Basketball

The Pampa Harvesters will trav
el to Snyder today f a  a Class 4A 
regional semifinal clash with the 
Brewer Bears of White Settlement. 
The game is scheduled f a  an 8 p.m. 
tipoff in Scurry County Coliseum on 
die campus of Western Texas Jun ia  
College.

Pampa enters the contest with a 
26-S recad  on the heels of Friday’s 
62-50 victory over Snyder in the 
area playoffs. Brewer stands at 26-7 
after edging Brownwood, 66-64, in 
anotha area game.

The Harvesters notched a nar
row, 66-62 win o v a  Brewer in the 
Fort Worth Lion’s Club loumey last 
December. Pampa finished second 
in the tournament, whileihe Bears 
were fifth.

See Wednesday’s edition of The 
Pampa News f a  report on tonight’s 
game.

Tennis
PERRYTON — The Pampa 

High School tennis teams played 
Perry ton to a 9-9 tie Monday after
noon during dual matches at Perry- 
ton High School.

Pampa’s girls team won fo a  out 
of six singles matches and two out 
of three doubles, while the boys 
managed one victory in both singla 
and drables.

A llyson Thom pson, Shannon 
Simmons, Anne Bingham and Leigh 
Ellen Osborne picked up singles 
wins f a  the Lady Harvesters. Bing
ham and Osborne also teamed up 
for a  doubles victory, as did Sim
mons and H eatha Gikiu.

Andrew Ramirez was the only 
singles w inna f a  the Pampa boys. 
He defeated Perryton’s Chuck Con
nors, 8-3, in a (TO set

Judson Eddins and Brad Cham
bers, both of Pampa, comNned their 
u len ts  to beat Connors and John 
Allen of Penyton, IS-4,3-6,6-3.

Pampa will travel to Borga f a  a 
dual match at 10 a.m. Saturday.

See today’s Scoreboard f a  Mon
day’s results.

Umpire’s Clinic
A clinic to certify little league 

baseball umpires will be held Match 
23-25 at the Pampa Optimist Club.

Persons interested in becoming 
certified are urged to attend this 
clinic.

Classes will be limited to IS stu
dents f a  certification. A maximum 
of 10 additional students may ati- 
tend f a  information puiposa only.

In o rda  to be certified, each stu
dent must complete the following 
requirements:

1. Attend every session of the 
schedule. M issing any part o f a 
scheduled session would disqualify 
the student from completing the 
course f a  certification.

2. Pass a written exam with a 
minimum score of 70.

3. Be evaluated on the field in 
actual game situations, behind the 
plate and on the bases.

4. Certification cards will be 
issued to each student that com
pletes all three of the above require
ments.

Clinic schedule f a  March 23-25 
is listed below:

Friday -  8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Saturday -  9 ajn . to 12:13 a.m.; 

1 p.m. to 3 pjn.; 6 p jn . to 9 p.m.
Sunday -  9 ajn . to completioii.
The fee is $10, which will pay 

f a  books and a certification patch 
after the course is completed.

Upon completion, a student wiH 
be certified f a  both baseball and 
softball, from T-ball through the 
older leajpies.

Contact Austin Sutton at 663- 
9716 a  669-3708 as soon as possi
ble to entx}ll in the course.

Enrollment must be completed 
before March IS so books can be 
purchased f a  the clinic. Sutton said.

Two amateur boxers di<
Eric McArthur of UC  Santa Barbara (right) blocks a 
shot by U N LV s Moses Scurry Tuesday night.

lalf.
O hio S tate , 11-2 in St. John 

Arena this season, took the lead fiir 
good at 38-36 on a 3-point baska by 
freshman Alex Davis with 10:29 
left.

West and the agent met in Lex
ington, Ky., the FBI affidavit said. 
West told the agent of otha horses 
he and Brown had killed in New 
Yak and New Jersey.

The agent and West disenssed 
the fee for the hone’s dentil, aoconl- 
ingio the document  The agent later 
ea  die $13,000 fee wkh Brown.

He rod the i«ent m a te d  f a  the 
deniint lo  travel to Miami lo  kill a 
h o le  wWch fite agent said had been 
insnred for fonr yean. The agent 
atei Brown at Mtemi iaaernaiional 
Angort and fin two went ID fiteian- 
bMa n  CMdv. eocoediag to the aO- 
dmrit

They were met there by FBI

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
— Am atea boxing was stunned m 
1980 by the death ^  22 members of 
a United States team in Poland, and 
now it has been staggered again at 
the opening of new d e c ^  by the 
deaths of two fighters.

Sean Lee, 18. o f Baton Rouge, 
La., died Sunday of a heart attack 
while running on the ouidoa track 
at the (Mympic 'naming Center.

'lyion Smith ()f Penmoola. Fla., a 
2 3 -yea -o ld  m em ba o f the U .S. 
Navy team, died Thursday after 
being injured in a fall while naming 
nt the n eab y Fort C ason  Army 
installation gym.

Both were iiainiiv ftv the USA- 
Amateir Boxing Federation Cham
pionships. which began Monday 
night at the Otynqiic Center.

Thn drain arade more poignant 
a nMinorial service Monday night 
for thoae who died in the Polish 
crartion Iitach l4 ,1980.

”1b have had two anch beakirti 
incidents happen to two boxers, 
both in good ooMhiion. is as nabe- 
lievable aa k it tragic.“ Dr. Robert 
May of Las Vogas. chairman of liw 
USA-ABF rtXMi raediciae oonratil-

” WMla 1 know sneh incidents

t o a f i M
Bob Wsst, to

irton lilrd  
the

of Di: Brown, can sn
any horses^

“Dnrtnf a i  
two víala o f a< 
sy r in |e s  were c o a c h e d  ia  hia

Rrihan k happana to
Billy Dove. USA-

Pintt o f

Rouge, a Region 4 teammate and 
close friend who boxes at 163 
pounds.

After one lap, Lee. who passed a 
physical enrlia Sunday, complained 
of a chest pain. Three-quatoen of 
the way th ^ g h  a second lap. he 
coHapsed.

A corona’s report on Monday 
said Lee died of “a coronary kisnffi- 
dency, which is like a heart attack, 
which w u  caused by a congential 
anomaly — his cornary arteries 
were abnormally attached to his
â __—> **nCMV

Voy said a b o x a  conld past a 
physkM despite having a condition 
such as that'which led to Lae’s 
death.

P rat didn’t box, fa fe itin g  to 
Janws Crisps of the Army m Port 
Hnachnea, A ria., on a m edical 
w alu va.

N ine other R egion 4 b o x a s  
entered the competition, bm only 
one f b ^  M ond^ raM«. EfiRMrto 
Lara of Harvey, La., losing a 3-0 
decison to Ricky Jonra of Angraia». 
Oa„ k ia  112-poand boat Laraaaid, 
he knew L ee.lint did not want lo

Ssakh, a FMy O fflo« 3sfi CMm . 
assigpMd to fito USS Phatris, was til- 
iM g o n  toaring

^  - A-

Ha Mm his balance and fsll on Ms 
hsad.VbysMd.

He d i^  TTMo a y  foUowtag
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Pittsbui^i defensive coordinator 
to be named Patriot head coach
By HOWARD ULMAN 
AP Sports Writer

POXBCXtO, Mass. — Rod Rust says 
be had “some very happy years" with 
the New England Patriots. He may have 
some more.

Rust, the Pittsburgh Steeiers* defen
sive coordinator, was expected to be 
iam ed today as coach o f the Patriots, 
iucceeding Raymond Berry, who was 
0ied Monday a t o  S l/2 years in the job.
* New England general manager Pat 
luUivan moved quickly to put'a familiar

Sgure into the job with the NFL draft 
ss than two months away. Rust was 
ew England’s defensive coordinator 
^  1983 through 1987.

! Berry, the only coach to take the 
n tr io ts to the SupeP Bowl, endwsed  
him.
* "It would be hard to find a better 
iian.’’ Berry said Monday. "He’s a great 
|uy. He’s a great football man.’’ 
t Rust, 61, has been an NFL assistant 
^  14 seasons, the last two as defensive 

jrdinator at Kansas City and Pitts- 
, but never a head coach.

Scoreboard
B asketball

Playoff Pairings
By Tlw a —octolid PrM*

H*i« are pidring« for Ih* UtL Boy's Baskotball 
Ptsqrotfs:

CLASS 4A
REOKMI SEMIFINALS 

Painp« (26-5) vs. Brewer (26-7), 8 p.m. Tues
day, Snyder.

Lubbock Estacado (19-11) vs. Boswell (27-7), 
730 p.m. Tuesday. Abilene.

REGION N SEMIFINALS 
Lincoln (23-10) vs. Ennis (24-10), 7;30 p.m. 

Tuesday. Richardson Barknar.
Hillcrest (25-8) vs. Lancaster (25-6), 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Carrollton R.L. Turner.
REGION Ml SEMIFINALS 

Livingston (24-7) vs. Brazospori (27-3), 7:30 
pm. Tuesday, Kaiy Mayde Creak.

Port Arthur Lincoln (27-5) vs. AAM CortsoUdated 
'(24-0), 7:36 p.m. Tuesday, Humble Kingwood. 

REGION IV SEMIFINALS 
Boerrte (25-7) vs. Corpus Christ! Calallen, 7:30 

p.m. Tuesday, Pleasanton.
San Antonio Alamo Heights (26-6) vs. Edcouch- 

iElsa (24-7), 8 p.m. Tuesday, Corpus Christ! 
iCalallen.

CLASS A 
REGION I AREAS

r Gniver vs. Groom, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Borger. 
/^^^Nazareth vs. Padacuh, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Plain-

i  Sudan vs. Petersburg, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Level- 
¡iand.
f  Fort Hancock vs. Rankin, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
•yUpine.

Vega vs. Claude, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Canyon. 
f  Kress vs. Spur, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, CWendon. 
f  Plains vs. Lorenzo, 830 p.m. Tuesday, Level- 
.iand.
^ ^ S ey tsfeen jiB. Atikstty Sands, 730 pm. Tues-

f  4f \
, Major College Scores
«
•Sy The Aeeecleted Pieee 
«AST
.  American U. 85, Coll, ol Charlesion 67 
.  Bucknell 62, Lateyeite 60
* Oreset 97, Rider 76
* Holsira 78, Delaware 64 
'  Iona 50, Fairfield 56, OT 
« Siena 00, LeMoyne 76
< St. John's 76, Pittsburgh 75
* Towson St. 02, Lehigh 82
* Youngstown St. 85, Md.- 
SOUTH
* Ala.-Birmingham 87, Old Dominion 72 

Appalachian St. 82, Marshall 60

l.-Baliimoie County 83

E. Kentucky 64, Austin Peay 61 
E. Tennessee 100, VMI81 
Furman 70, W. Carolina 77 
George Mason 75, Navy 70 
Jackson St. 71, GramWing St. 63 
Miss VWley St. 03, Alabama St. 00 

Id St. 81.I, Murray St. 70 
'81.N.C.-I

Morehead !
 ̂ N. Carolina AAT 81, N.C.-WIminoton 50 

s NE Louisiana 77. Louisiana Tech 50 
« Tennessee Tech 88, Tsnneesee St. 78 
1 Tn.-Chattanooga 81. Citadel 78 
'  Vs. Commonwealth 60. N.C. Chartotie 86, OT 
bXTWSST
1 Drake 73, Indiana S t 64
s Minois St. 83. Creighton 77
* Marquette 00, EvansvWe 66 
? N. Mnois 86, E. Minois 50
^ N. Iowa 78, Cleveiand St. 76 
« Ohio St. 86. Minois 80
2 S. minois 81. Wichita S t 67 
!  Valparaiso 76, W. Minois 83
i  Wis -Grean Bay 83. Mo.-Kwisas Oty 66
S outhw est
1 Arkansas St. 93, Middle Tenn 80 
'  Lamar 48. McNeeae St. 47 
j  Prairie View 78. Alcorn St. 00 
y SWTesasStOO, Nicholls St. 73 
4 Tesas Soufoem 84, Southern U. 72 
PARWE8T
* PacMc U. 64, Fresno Sl 60
I  UCSantaBwtMra78.UNLV70
*
a NBA Standingt
4 By The Aeesslelsd Pieee
^ ARUmaaCBT

EASTERN CONFERENCE

San Antonio 105, Sacramento 08 
Tedey'e Oawiee 

ChaitoOs al Orlando, 630 pm. 
Houston at DeboH. 630  p.m.
New Jersey at Indiana, 6.30 p.m. 
Dallas allww York, 7 pm. 
Washington m Mfonesoia. 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee al Chicago, 730 pm. 
Denver at Phoenix. 8:30 p.m.
Seattle at Los Angeles Clippers, 9.30 p.m. 

I at Poroand, 9.30 p.m.Cleveland I

Tennis
Pampa 9, Perryton 9

Monday al Perryton 
BOYS

Kim Thomas (Perryiorq del. Judson Eddins, 6-4,
6-3

3.

Brad Butler (PTT del. Brad Chambers, 6-3,63. 
Sieve Black (PT) del. Joe Welborn, 3-6, 6-3, 6-

Ryan StaINngs (PT) del. Sameer Mohan. 6-3,6- 
r
Andrew Ramirez (P) del. Chuck Connors, 8-5. 

Doubiee
Thomas-Butler (PT) del. Welbom-Mohan, 6-1,

6-4.
Black-Stallings (PT) del. Rsvnirez-Jones, 6-2, 6- 

4.
Eddins-Chambera (P) del. Connors-Allen, 6-4, 

3-6,6-3.

Christi I

GIRLS
Singles
T) del. ti(PT) Heather Gikas. 6-0,7-

Allyson Thompson (P) del. Tracy Whittanberg,
8-4.

6-3.
Tippy Coates (PT) del. Daphne Calaa. 73.3-6, 
». * 
Shannon Simmons (P) dot. Aleda FaiRuior, 23,

6-2.6-3.
Aiirme Bingham (P) del. lURsiy Smith, 8-4.
Leigh Elen Osborne (P) del. Amy Sena, 6-2,6-

Freeman-Whittenberg (PT) del. Thompson- 
Cates. 33.7-5,6-2.

Gikas-Simmons (P) del. Coates-Faulkner. 6-3, 
43 . 6-3.

BIngham-Osbome (P) del. Sena-Coates, 6-2,6-
0.

B aseball
High School Poll

HOUSTON (AP) — Here is the pre-season 
Texas hi(ih school baseball poll, compiled by the 
Houston Pott:

Claaa 5A — 1, Lubbock Monterey. 2, Dun
canville. 3, Dulles. 4, Corpus Christ! Carroll. 5, 
Deer Park. 6, Dallas Skyline. 7, Round Rock. 8, 
Baytown Starling. 0, McAllen Matiiorlal. 10, LuMn.

Claaa 4A — 1, Robstown. 2, Andrews. 3, 
Carthage. 4, Dallas Jelforaon. 5, Waxahachie. 8, 
West (>ange-Stark. 7, McKinney. 8, Branham. 0, 
Laredo Cigarroa. 10, Mount PlaaaanL

Claaa 3A — 1, Waco Cormaly. 2. Llano. 3, San 
Augustine. 4, Gorizales. 5, Pleasant Grove. 6, Bar
bers HiN. 7, Simon. 8, Cameron Yba. 0, Marble 
Falls. 10, Coppel.

Ctaae 2A — 1, China Springs. 2. Ybrktown. 3, 
Hamilton. 4, Schulenburg. 5, Rsmger. 8, Salado. 7, 
Elkhart. 8, FarmersYHe. 9. Lorana. 10, BoMng.

Claaa A — 1, Maud. 2, CoimeaneN. 3, Riesel. 4, 
Petrola. 5. Gunther. 8, Skidmore-Tynan. 7, Flaio- 
nia. 8. Lago Vista. 0, Burton. 10, MHored.

NawYtek
w
»

L
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» 21 6 0 1
BoMon 32 22 503 3
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SM Ü t 0 0 0 8 12
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0
0

344 1 8 0
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H ockey
NHL Standings

By The AeeeeleleB Fleet 
AMTImaeCBT

WALES CONFERENCE

NY RangersAfW 4-s--- »---nT NMflOB«»--S-rmour^n
sas--«-»-------vfw m onn
rnNMOwpnM

i^^osion
»eu M o

Chloa0o
StLoult

W L T Fia OP OA
0 0 11 87 210 208
0 0 8 64 230 2 0
0 0 S ta 2BS 0 1
0 0 8 to 227 0 1
27 0 4 0 2 0 234
0 31 8 0 232 2 0

0
■ Ohdilen 

0  8 81 232 1 0
0 23 8 0 223 0 1
36 23 7 77 2 0 I t i
0 0 7 ta 217 2 0
11 « 8 0 181 0 8

N ^ C m iM in
Fia OF OA

0 24 4 74 2M 233
21 0 S- 0 2 0 0 3
32 0 3 87 0 1 2 0
0 0 3 0 218 2 0

0 10 M 2 0 287

" i l ” 0 13 0 0 4 0 8
21 0 12 74 2M 2 0
0 0 8 88 234 2 0
27 0 8 M 2 0 2 0
0 0 10 90 1 0 2 0

Wy VÔNDet i
OuaMeeS, FWMBi«|h t  

rS.1<B«an»t

.̂ bS iML
BuBMd miSl Lüde, 7 *  am .
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Crimestoppers
669-2222

P u b lic  N o t ic «

Berry’s time ran out Monday, the day 
before he turned 57, when the Patriots 
announced whai had been widely antici
pated. Citing what he called "de^  philo
sophical differences’’ about how the 
Patriots could be improved, Sullivan 
made what he called "the most difficult 
and unpleasant decision of my career."

A primary reason for the firing was 
Berry’s resolve to stick by his decision 
not to hire an offensive coordinator from 
outside the organization. He reportedly 
was leaning to running back coach 
Bobby Grier and quarterback coach 
Richard Wbod. Sullivan wanted Berry to 
bring in a new man.

Berry said he remained on friendly 
terms with Sullivan and acknowledged 
his right to change coaches.

“In my job as a coach. I’m hired to 
give these people my best judgm ent... I 
do things I believe in and I have a very 
difficult time doing things I don’t believe 
in," said Beny, whose teams had a 48-39 
regular-season record.

He said he wasn’t angry and added 
that the Patriots agreed to honor the last 
year of his contract, worth a reported 
$550,000.

2  M u s a u im

3 Fartonol

MARY Kay Coametics, free fa- 
cUda. Supplici and deUveriei. 
CaB OoroAy Vaughn, 6163117.

BEAUnCONTEOL
CoameUcs and SkinCare. Free 
Color analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 660-3848, 1304 Christine.

a l c o h o l i c s  A N O N Y M O U S
1425 Alcock, Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday 5:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturaay 12 noon.
CaUi >-9104.

T U R N IN G  P o in t.  A l-Anon 
Group meets Tuesday, Satur
day 8p.m . 1600 W. McCullough, 
west door, 665-3192.

NYLYNN Cosmetic by Jo Puck
ett. Free makeover, deliveries. 
6653668.

OPEN Door Al-Anon-Monday, 
Wednesday 8 p. m ., Tuesday 5:15 
p.m ., Thursday 12 noon. 1425
Alcock. I or 665-1209.

HOSPITALIZATION, Medicare 
Supplement, Non-Medical Life 
thnwgh age 80, Gene Lewis, 689- 
1 2 2 1 .

CREDIT problems, slow pay 
bank rup tc ies , repos causing 
credit turn down? We can help 
re-establish your credit. R.R.f.
Texas and Oklahoma. Panhan 
die bonded. 806-383-2424.

ADOPTION, a w arm , loving 
hom e aw aits  your newborn. 
Happily m arried, secure cou
ple, who love children eager to 
adopt. Legal, confidential. Ex- 
paniea paid. Call collect Wendy 
and Daniel 212-912-1829.

9 SpacM NoHcas

VACUUM C le a n e r  C e n te r .
P arts Service and SuppUea for 
most makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 8M-

PAMPA Lodge 8M, Thnrsday, 
March 1, PasTilaalera MgM, m
te a r  p in  p re s e n ta t io n .  All 

■aeons and the ir families in
vited. Open m eetii«. Meal 8:30.

ID P  O Texas Lodge 1981. Study 
and PracUee, T-lo. SacraUry 
BobKaBer.

10  Laat ontf Faund 14a  P lu m b in g  A  H a o t i n g  69  M h ca l l a n a a s w M » » - » ......«-»- - « XX______sassi wffviianwii vvouaaa

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ssefod prapotab for S.140 miles 
of monldcrs, flaxifale base
sad  npgradiag draiaage stiac- 
tnras oa FM 1259 from Maia 
Stxect ia  Hereford lo S.l miles 
EsM. coveted by CSR 1243-2-15 
in Deaf Smith County, will be 
received at the Sute Depaitmenc 
of Highways sad Public lYans- 

, Austin, until lOOpm., 
1 7,1990, and then pnbUcly 

opened m d read.'
Flans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rales as pro
vided by Law are available for 
inspection at the office of DcaiBld 
D. Day Resident Engineer. 
Cmyon, Texas, and at i te  Stale 
Depertinent o f Highways and 
Public Transportation, Austin 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
be requesied from me Construc
tion Division, D.C. Greer Slate 
Highway Building, llih  and Bra- 
aos Su m s , Austin, Texas 78701. 
Plans are available through com- 
roercial printers in Austin, Ihxas, 
at the expense of the bidder.
Usual tighu reserved.
A-44 Feb. 20 2 7 .1-W

LOST brown male Chihuahua. 
Rew ard. North p art of town. 
Weighs 19 pounds. No ctdlar. 
CaU 896-6998 after 4 pm.

lAR EV FU IM B M O
M in tin g A k  Cnwditinwing 
Borger Highway 886-4382

FOR sale 18 Inch Zenith color 
telovisions, $100. Best Western 
Northgate Inn.

NICB 2 bodieom honaa, 718 N._  . . . . .  .. .  . . ^  .

1 3  B uoinaM  O p p o rtu n M a o  CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supply 6 9 a  O o r a g a  S o la s
NICE 2 bedroom houao, earpoet, 
appUancoa, 8306. IM om a 888-

V m O IN O  ROUTE 
$300-8700 each  m ach ine per 
week. Prim e iocatien i . 100% re
turn  of investment. GUARAN
TEED. 800-7403 000.

w eekday  honra  8-8:30 p .r  
S a tu rd a y  8-12 p .m . 1238 8. 
Barnes.

14b ApplitMica Rapair

STOP UFF
Sewer and Drain Cleaning 
Cross Plumbing 066-0647

RENT TO RENT 
R »4T T O O W N

We have Rental Fumitur« and 
liancet to suit your needs. 

; for Eatimate.
Johnson Home Furnishings 

• 06633dl

SEWER and Sink cleaning. 
4307.

1 4 t  R4mIìo  4Mid T o lav is io n

801 W. Francis

A PP L IA N C E  b ro k e?  N eed 
b ^ !  Cidi William’s AppILance, 
8063884.

CURTIS MATNES
TV’s. VCR’a and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2218 Perryton Pkwy 8863604

14t i  t o o f i n g

son, TaMtan repair. Warranty 
woih welcomed. Visa, Master
ca rd , Discover, JC  Services, 
006-3978, leave message.

1 4 d  C o rp n n try
14y Upkolstary

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

COstom Homes or RemodeUng 
6663248

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. ’Tuesday through Sun
day 1:303 pm., special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
M useum : C anyon. R eg u la r 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays end 23  p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: Fiftch. Hours 
23  p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to  5 p .m . W ednesday 
th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y . C losed  
Monday.
SQ U A RE H ouse M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days and 1-5:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U TC H IN SC IN  C o u n ty  
M useum ; B o rg e r. R e g u la r  
hours 11 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. week
days except ’Tuesday, 1-5 p.m. 
Suiiday.
P IO N E E R  W est M useum : 
Sham rock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours II a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloted Sunday.
ROBERTS C;ounty M useum; 
Miami. Summer Hours - ’Tues
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m .-5:00 
p .m . S unday  2 p .m .-5 p.m . 
C lo s e d  on  M o n d a y  a n d  
Saturday.
MUSEUM CH The Plains: Per 
ryton. Monday thru Friday. 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer month 1:30p.m. - 5 
p.m.
RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian, Tx. Monday thru 
Thursday, 83 p.m. Friday, 83
&m. Saturday, Sunday 13 p.m.

Id M obeetie J a il  M useum. 
Monday-Saturday 10-5.. Sunday 
13. Closed Wednesday.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rmaced. 
O ra m ic  tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estim ates. Je rry  Reagan, 660- 
9747. Kart Parks, 669-»48.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting. aU U rns 
repairs. No Job too small. ITike 
Albus, 6653'n4. 665-1150.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 689-6347.

GENERAL bom erepair and im
provem ents, sm all additions, 
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
Citizens and landlord discount. 
J.C. Services, 665-3978, leave 
m essage. V isa, M astercard , 
Discover.

21 Halp W antad

W.R. F o rm an  C onstruction . 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
200 E. Brown. 6653665, 665-5463.

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, panelini 
Call Sandy Land,

HOUSE LEVEUNG
P an h an d le  House Leveling/ 
Concrete and foundation w on. 
paint and plaster repair. Call

A-1 Concrete Construction 
New concrete work or remove 
old concrete. Call Day or Night 
665-2462, 665-1015.

14a Carpat Saivica

NU-WAY C leaning  S erv ice , 
C a rp e ts , U pho lste ry , W alls. 
Quality doesn’t cost..It pays! No 
steam  used. Bob M ar» owner. 
Jay  Young operator. 665-3541. 
Free estimates.

MATHIS Carpet cleaning and 
upholstery  cleaning senrice. 
Good quality, reliable. AU work 
guaranteed. CaU for free esti
mates. 806-6653531.

30 Sawing Machinas

14g B actric C antracliiig

FRANK Slagle E lectric  Ser- 
yice. Oilfield, Industrial, Com
m ercial, Residential. 35 years 
experience. 806-666-8782.

14h Ganaral Sarvka H ouston Lumbar C o.
420 W. Foster 6603881

BIG Hole driUing. Trash hole 
service. 806-383-2Ë4.

COX Fegce Company. Repair 
old fence or build new. F ree esti
mate. 689-7768.

W hHo H ouse Lum ber C o.
101 S. BaUard 889-3291

57 04»4kI Things Ta Eat

MARTIN Fencing. Tractor roto- 
tilling. AU types of fencing and 
repair. 669-7B1.

HANDY Jim  general repair,, 
painting, roofing, hauling, tree 
work, yard work. 6653307.

FOR AU overhead door repairs 
caU R and B Steel BuUding at 
665-3259. 59 Guns

I4 i Ganaral Rapair

Bicyclea Repaired 
Any Brand 

665-Û97

GUN Store for sale. 825.000, wUl 
handle. Selling new guns itear 
coat to reduce inventory. StUl 
buying good used guns. F red’s 
Inc., 106 S. Chiyler.

IF its broken, leaUag or won’t 
turn oft, caU The Fix It Shop,
968-3434. Lamps repaired.

14m Lownmewar Sarvka 60 Housaboid Goods

GUNS
Buy-SeU-or Trade 

I683B03 Fred Brown

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
avaU auc . 501 S. Cuyler. 688- 
8843.

LAWNMOWER and Chaiaaaw 
Service and Repair. Authorised 
dealer-aU makes. RadcUft Elec
tric. 519 S. Cuyler. 9893896.

14n  fio in t in g

JO H iteO N  HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam pa’s Standard of excellencenpa I
In Home Furnishings

HUNTER DECORATING 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

896-2903 8693864 6W-78H

801W. Francte II

HOME Improvement Servkea 
UnUmRed. Profesafonal Pahit- 
ing. Aconstics. Textnre, WaU- 
paper, and Cnatom Cabinets. 
Free estimates. 8K-S1I1.

RENT TO RENT 
M M TTO O W N  

We have Rental Fam ttnre and 
la n c e  to  sa it yonr needs. 
I for Estímate.

■91 W. Francis

Mnd-’Tape-Aconstíc 
Patethw- 0963108 

Stewart
PAINTING, m ad, tape, atnln-

&  Brick work repair. Bette, 
226C

SPRUCE nn year interiar/ex- 
terlor nateti Ranaonable rates 
with Seater Cttlxaa discounte 
After 0 pm ON-7DOT.

14q  D N c h in g

SMOWfCASB R tN T A U  
Rent to own fnmishtefB for yonr 
home. Rent by Phone.
1 7 0 0  N . M ebnrt 3 6 9 -1 1 3 4
No C redit check. No depoelt.

A2 Mndicol Rauiacnafif

DITCHING. 4 tech to 10 inch 
wide. Hnraid Raatan, ON t m

14r Plaaring, Yoiol Watli

TRBR-shtiib trim m ing- Doep 
foodtag, yard  clean

TMR SU N B N N l  FACTORY 
’Tandy Laeths r  Deale r 

OMMisto Mtecttm iMtbor- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  s n p p lie a . 1318 
AIcneh. W8 8882.

Shi CHIM NEY f ire  ca n  he p re- 
Na Sweap CUmaoy

TRACTOR ROTOTRUNO

OARAGE SALK
LIST WITH The Classified Ads 

must be paid in advance 
M62S25

NICE 2 bedroom, gsrsam. good 
iocetion, very reasoneme rent. 
g»382S or OiMiag.

SALE JAJ Flea Market 128 N.
Ward. OH-3376. Open Saturday 
93, Sunday 103. Fuller Brush, 
books. Watkins product.

E L B E ’S Flea Market Sale. 25* 
table. Mirror, chest of drawers, 
W in te r  c lo th e s ,  b la n k e ts ,  
sheets, pillow cases, girU dres
ses. Jewelry, panecbecks, brass, 
oil lam ps, w ate r cans, pots, 

camp stoves. Wednesday 
' I Sunday 1246 Bamea.

’TWO bedroom, garage, fenced, 
stove, refrigerator. M 0^4S.

3 bedroom , 404 Lowry, g 
month plus dqiosR. 066 8080

8826

2 bedroom , diniag room, 906 
’Twiford, 8Ú0. 2 bedroom, 617 
YoagerjjnpUances. $176. 2 bed
room. 822 liu rphy , central beat. 
8176. -

pans, cai 
throtigh !

1-2264.

NICE 3 or 4 bedroom, 1304 E. 
Foster. 098-78H, 00848M.

FACTORY Authorised White/ UFETIM E Pampan with over 
WesUnghouae, Frigidaire, Gib- 
aon, TsMtan repair. War 
work welcomed. Visa, Master-

70 Instrumant*
30 years experience in roofing 
and repairs. Residential o r com
mercial, caU Ron DeWitt. 065- 
lOH.

NEW and used pianos, organ. 
S ta r t in g  a t  $395. G u ita r s ,  

Bob or 
065-1251.

CLEAN 2 bedroom , c a rp e t, 
paneling, garage, fenced yard. 
8225 month, $100 deposit. 317 N. 
Nelson. 0093073.

S ta r t in g  a t  $395. Gi 
keyboards, and amps. 
Stan, Tarptoy’s Music. (

CONDO Uving, 2 bedroom, gar
age, ex tra  nice, buUt-ina. M9- 
9308 after 5, 005-1671.

ALL kinds fu rn itu re , uphol
stery, refinighing, repair, chair
re^uing- 066808Ì.

19 SitUOtitHM

75 Foofl« aiMl Snodo

INCOME tax returns done in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Please 
can 0683687.

H O U SEC LEA N IN G , d a ily , 
weekly rates. ExceUent refer
ences furnished. 069-9465.

WHEELER EVANS FEED 
Hen scra tch88.50, Bulkoate 89a 
100. 6063881, Highway 80 Kings- 
miU.

HAY for sale. S quarA nd  round 
bales. Volume discount. Cali 
689-8040, 6653525 after 5.

3 bedroqm, 1 bath, carport, stor
age room, new paint, washer, 
dryer hook-ups. 065-1841.

LARGE 2 bedroom brick. Au
s t in  sc h o o l. $350 a m o n th , 
fenced, central heat and air. 355- 
3427, 358-2350, AmariUo.

WILL keep children or infante in 
your hom e during  the week 
nights. References provided. 
CnU me a t 669-6663.

SW EET Sudan h a y g ra te r  in 
square bales, volume discount. 
ExceUent h o rn  and cattle feed. 
669-9311, 6893881.

1 or 2 bedroom, large kitchen, 
carport, utility room, central 
heat, appliances, fenced. Real
tor. 665306, 665-5808.

77 Uvmtock

2 bedroom, carpet, appliances, 
washing machine. 82o0 month, 
•100 deposit. 065-5630.

WILL do b ab y s ittin g  in my 
home, 24 hours a day, aU ages. 
CaU 0083854.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddle. Tack and accessor
ies. Rocking Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuyler 0653346.

80 Pats and Supplias
EARN money reading books! 
ExceUent income potential. 805- 
687-6000 extension Y9737.

’’BUILD Y our E a s te r  N est 
E gg” . E arn  ex tra  88$. Take 
Avon orders from friends, fami
ly, etc. No door to door selling 
necessary. Delayed billing on 
the $7.50 sta rter fee. CaU Inn 665- 
5854.

CANINE and feline cUpping and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-3626.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucl^. 
F ish , b irds, sm all to exotic, 
pete, fuU line of supplies, groom
ing including show conditioning. 
lam s dog foM. 6653102.

LOOK
PANELED 3 bedroom . New 
carpet/rem odeled  bath. G ar
age. $325 month. 8200 deposit.

COUNTRY U ving. Kingsmill 
Camp. King size m aster bed
room. Recent carpet/paneling. 
669-1221, 665-7007, Realtor.

NICE 3 bedroom, central heat/ 
a i r ,  rem odeled  k itchen  and 
bath. Fenced yard. 065-7331.

3 bedroom bouse, stove and ice 
box furnished. 3300 a month, 
$100 deposit. 604 N. DavU. Call

NOW hiring drivers. Apply in 
person. Pizza Hut DeUvery, 1500 
N- Banks. Must have own car, 
insurance, 18 years of age.

SUZi’S K-9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o ffe r  ou tside  runs. 
L n rg e /sm a ll dogs welcom e. 
Still offering grooming/AKC 
puppies. Suzi Reed, 665-4184.

LVN or RN wanted for OB/GYN
Sractice. Pleasant working con- 

itions. Office hours Monday 
thru Thursday. Send resume to 
% Box 70, Pam pa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, ’Tx. 79065.

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt w ater fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe aog, cat 
food. P rofessional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pete N Stuff. 
312 W. Foster, 6H3918.

2 bedroom, large Uving room, 
b e d ro o m , k i tc h e n  u t i l i tv .  
Fenced, double garage, walx- 
ins, atove and refrigerator. WU- 
son School. Realtor. 665-5436, 
665-5808.

ATTENTION hiring! Govern
ment jobs, your area. $17,840- 
|H ,4H . 1-H2338-8885 extension 
RIOOO.

CANINE and feline grooming 
by Alvadee. CaU 665-1230, 665- 
4918.

EXTRA nice 2 bedroom Cham
pion MobUe Home. AppUances 
furnished. $300 month, $150 de
posit. 1141 Perry. Tumbleweed 
Acres. Call 665-0079, 6H-2336, 
ask for Joe, or 685-2832 after 5.

GOVERNMENT jobs! Now hir
ing in your area, both skilled, 
unskiUed. Current Ust of jobs 
and appUcation, caU I3I5-383- 
2627extm ion P741.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona, 6803357.

99 Storoga BuiMings

AKC Miniature Schnauzer pup
p ie s ,  a ls o  o ld e r  m a le  an d  
femnle. 6603755.

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stoUs. CaU 669-2929.

WE service aU makes and mod- 
o lt  of sowing m ach ines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 665-2383

50 BuiMing Suppliot

1 fem ale full grown rabbit, 2 
baby rabbits free. 840 Beryl. 689- 
7947 after 5:30 pm.

95 Fumishod Apartmantg

HERITAGE AFARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 6083854 
665-2903 or 088-7885

TUMRLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
6663070,685-2450

C H U erS  SMF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sizes. 806-1150 or 6087706.

Econostor
New owner. Special rates. 

3 sizes. M5-4842

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116M W. Foster. 
008-9115, o r 068-9137.

HARVY M art 1.304 E. 17th, 665- 
2811. Fresh, cooked B a rb ^ u e  
b ee f , sm oked  m e a ts .  M eat 
P acks, M arket sliced  Lunch 
Meats.

DOGWOOD Apartments. 1 bed
room furnished apartment. Re
ferences, deposit requinMl. 668- 
M17, 668-9962.

HWY 152 Industrial Park
MINMMAXI STORAGE

5x10-10x18-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space for Rent 
6882142

103 Homos For Sola

1 bedroom, bUIs paid, including 
cable TV. $55 week. 668-3743.

FOR Snie/Lease smaU Grocery 
Market. Meat packs. 668-2776, 
6663971.

UPSTAIRS duplex apartment. I 
bedroom. $150 month, utiUties. 
6653842.

FRICE T. SMITH INC.
6663158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

2 bedroom, pnneUed, carpeted. 
8275, bUU paid. 6663842.

NICE clean 1 bedroom near high 
school. Garage. 6683861 or 685- 
2635.

BOBRIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037....... 885-2946

HOMETOWN REALTY
6653963

LARGE Efficiency. $175 month. 
Bills paid. No deposit with first 
months rent. 866-4233 after 5.

2nd’Time Around, 408 W. Brown. 
F u rn itu re , appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, aeU, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
m oving salea . Call 685-5138. 
Osmer Boydtee Bosaay.

Barrington Apartments 
Utility room. Bills paid. 

888-9712

ATTENTION VETERANS
House and 10 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, fireplace, * 
no down paym ent, no closing  ̂
costs, 360,000, 9WH>, 25 years. .  
$700 month. Coldwell Banker . 
Action Realty, 8081221, Jaiuiie.

96 Unfumishod Apt.

LARGE 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath, * 
basement and 2 apartm ents con- * 
nectíng. Assumable. 066-7457.

GWENDOLYN P iasa  A part- 
m en ta . 800 N. N elson. F u r 
n ish e d  unfum itbed. No pets. 
68M875.

MOVING to A m arillo? Con
fidential, profeaskmal Reales- 
ta te  aaaiatonce, Curtis Co. Real
tors, 363-2124, Terry  A Curtís 
38630m.

CAFROOC AFARTMENTS 
A  N ice F ioca ta  C oll H om o

1, 2. and 3 bedroom atarting aa 
tow as 1280 a oioath. Swimming 
pool, w eight room , carw ash, 
and laundries. Free gas and wa
ter. im i W. SomerviDe. 086-71«

2407 Fir. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, double garage, assum 
able. 0888630.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, $175 month, in about $1,000.

8 bodroom, central beat, utility •'* 
room, new paint inside and out, •<' 
b lue  Utchen/dtateg area. Will ,  
sell FHA. P aym ents approx- ,> 
imately 8180 month. ’Total move r

HI

NEWLY remodeled 1 bedroom. 
Stove, re frig e ra to r , a ll bills 
paid. Dtÿoalt. 8 g 8 ^ ,  8863800.

97 Fumtohad Hauaas

1 or 2 bedroom or effictaacy, wa
te r  paid. 8883118.

HBALTHSTAR M edical. Ox- 
ygea. Bed, Wheelebalre. Rcotal
MM MHM. M#M6Sr0 pfOwMIOr M
ha«r oarvice. Free delivery. 
1841 N. Hobart, 8884M0.

ONB bedroom, alee teeide, eew 
eanw t, bills paM. 8H0 aMatb.

LARGE 1 bad room feraished 
boase. 81«  moolh. David Hea
ter. g88«8K tm - tm .

ATTRACnVE 8 room, weU far- 
ntehad. All MQo paid. SaitaUc 
tor riaida or eouplsT i«  3708.

IN Infora, 4 bedrooms, 8 bath,3<^^ 
den, fireplace. 10 years rem ate 
on 1 ^  hMM. Negotiable equity/.''«  
assum able paymeute. 0 6 -2 0 8 %  
after 8:80 pm. lloaday-Frlday.-^-'
------------------ -----------------------r^ l

21M HamiltoB by owuar. N ear^ ''

8BN Dogwood. f19AM by ow am «%  
Bpecteus lamily room witk b 5 R >  
ia  book ohalvas. F ir e p la c e , '« ' 
la rg e  fenced ̂ r d .  Shoiwn b ^ '-*  
apy ite tesea^08-M T8 aveteagÁ-«

4badroem.2m>atba,<orm aldln-%  
teg room, Hvteg room, aad dan « '  
with firaptacaTAlao teio aprtek- 
1er system. 8870 Roach. < 9  888->: 
480  after 8 88831«. > !

FOR Sale by owner. U nd « 
paying rant, bnt haven’t  got 
U g dawn paymoatT AaoumaM

NICE ctoon 2 badroom trailer. 8IM. N Io a f. 
m wttb several Inmiwva-- 
Anatto School D M rtct. '

M it-a-— gálf J  o-:":—  ' g hodroam, 8 bath, doahls gaf»

w h m  ***** RteTM ro 0 .^ « - i

fliaplace, central heat, air. 
• r  lot. Maat aaa. 1801 N;< 

Christy. 888HI8.

t wIR acalp
F a rtlli itag , TillÆ«  Isr I « .

Harold’s WA« dona, h 
M n t« 8 8 « k .

---- ----------------  . FIREWOOD la r I
14a  R fc fm M n B  f t  M a g t i m  a a h . C a B  88888«

B U U A Ii HRVICI GO. W ateh

w r t S l ( r î l 6  ■wnih.’ w
d ^ a if t .  « I  8 0 1, afte r 8, M 8

LARGE 8 ^ r y m ,  a tll l t /  
OMNiSf

S. Fanlknar.'fM month, 
sft. S 8 8 «ir after 8,

PERFECT aam
.ro n d y tei

«83711

BY Owner:
m  r

rS p .« .

11
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HOVM EltAtM
a 10 Pa r c e l  PlM M hi« avaBaUe 

1-2 acre bone  buildlMaMw; aü- 
ia place Jun r«i(äS6Oto-MOTor ( BÒyee.

FRA8HIBB A cres Baat-1 or 
■nore acres. Paved street, iitili- 
tlas. Balch Real EsUte06640T6.

NICE 60x100 foot lot eltkm oM le 
home hook-ups. 418 Rider, 086- /
1462.

104a Acraag*

10 ac re  tra c ts , very close to 
tewB. CaU 006-0625.

10S Cammarckil Pro pa tty

GENE W. LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

Cold well Banker Action Realty 
000-1220, 800-261-4063

114 Racraotianal Vahkia«

BUIS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
tra ile r parts, accessories. 666- 
4316, 030 S. Hobart.

16x84 3 bedroom 
com

TW O STORY On a cor
ner lot with plenty at room. 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, livin- 
groom A den. Stonn cellar. 
MLS 1363.
CAN W E T A LK ? About 
this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
that has a huge living area A 
a breakfast bar off o f the 
kitchen. Fully carpeted, vinyl 
siding A storage building. 
MLS I4S1.
STARTER HOME Oite 2 
bedroom on a comer lo t Car
peted throughout Washer A 
dryer comeciiont. Wall fur
nace A 3 ceiling fans. MLS 
1331.
OWNER WILL CARRY . .  
the loan on this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home. New carpet A 
paint New panelling in bving 
area. Bathroom completely 
remodeled. MLS 1482. 
CHARMING older home 
OB a tree lined street 3 bed
rooms, 1 3/4 baths. Wood 
deck with french doors open- 
ing out to  it. Remodeled 
kitchen. MLS 1483. 
CHESTNUT 4 bedroom. 
2 1/2 baths. Living area has a 
comer fireplaoe. Skylighu in 
kitchen A master b ^ .  Mas
ter has his A her closets A 
jacuxsi. MLS 1484.

ROUSA UTZMAN___RROKER
RDOB THORNHOL.....66S-307S

112W.iCINGSMILL

120 AsHm  Par

CUIRMSON-STOWRS M C
Chavrolst-PaaRlac-BuIck-GlIC 

asui Toyota
006 N. Hobart 006-1006

PANHANOU MOTOR CO. 
•OOW.Posder 0»6080

ENOWlfS
Used Cara
.Foster 006-7232

kUneoln-Mereuiy 
801 W. Rrosm

CAU NOW
r u  find what you want. Pre- 
osmed lease or new. More for 
your trade In.

BRIM. DERR
«65-62S2 BIO W. Faotar 
‘*27 years selling to sell again."

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
0 0 6 1 8 0 0 ^  W. WUks

Doiu Bo)fd Motor Co.
we Rent Cars!

821 W. WUksA060082

110 All«— Por Soln

GOVERNMENT seised vehi- 
el^ea fro m  $100. C o rv e tte s , 
gw vys. Pots rhea and other con- 
flaeatod nropertim. For buyers 
fu ide  l-iOO-440 28t2  extension 

O p en  e v e n in g s  a n d

$120 month to  drive 1104 Cava- 
Har. $400 down. M months, urith 
» p r o v e d  cred it. $2$80 cash. 
C h i Marcum, 00606447
$121
$61

buys 1906 Reliant. 
. 20 m00 down, 20 m onths, w ith 

rpya>d cred it. $3260 cash.approved c 
IIARCUM, (

1906 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4, 
loaded. 0060421 ask fw  Brian. 
0060253 after 0.

FOR sa le ; 1909 P ontiac Le- 
mans. 4 speed, 4 cylinder. 7,000 
miles. Prfeed below loan value. 
$4,000.> CaU 0063901 after 5 or 
009-0708 from 8-6.

121 Trwckn for Sol*
ions Chevrolet wiach truck, 1 tea 
ie r sale. CaB 0064207.

1904 Fotu pickup. 61,000 milea.
eoudttion $9600 006

3421.

tlR2 m onth buys “ new”  1900
» I------- ----

FOR Sale. 1099 Chevy pickup. 
Air cosuUttoMng, power ateer- 
in g /b rak ea . Good condition. 
OIMM) or best offer. CaU after 0.

27, i m i r ;
124Ti(M A

OOORN A SON 
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h e e l 
balancing. 801 W. Foster, 096

.12S BootoA.

Parker Boato A Motors 
301 S. Cnyler, Pam pa 0961122, 
8000 Canyon Or.. AmarUlo 386 
909T. MeiCiulaer Dealer.

1908 Dodge Ram Sport 60 pick
up . 2O,0OO m ilea , gold w ith 
matching topper. 0061060 after

1978 Monte Carlo, 1906 Chevy 
p ickup . 1976 Chevy pickup. 

^Come by 232 W. Eshom.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1 0 1 9  AlCOCK

*YlfE WANT TO SERVE YOU!" 
L a rg e s t stock  of p a r ts  and 
accessories in this area.

114a Trailnr Paries

RED DEER VHLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

0666649. 6666653.

TUMBIEWEED ACRES
Free FirsP Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 60x130, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUable. 
666-0079.0662450.

CAMPER and mobUe home lots. 
Country Living Estate. 4 mUes 
west on Highway 162, M mile 
north. 6662736.

114b Mobile Homos

QUALITY Rental A Sales 
Auto, TraUer Rentals 
1008 Alcock, 0660433

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 0663992

BiU Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster

Instant Credit. Easy terms. 
6660425

C lea n est P re-O w ned ' 
A utos in  T exas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
6666232

••*5 Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

665-6544

1986 Dodge 600. Dependable eco
nomy. $500 down, 36 a t $ 1 ^ / 
month. Marcum, 065-6644.

Reot^M: inç:

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

CIND ERELLA ST. You'll be 
Queen in this 3 bedroom home. 
New kitchen cataneu, pending, 
carpeted. Dream kitchen with 
JaneAite cooktop, programaUe 
microwave. Utility room. Truly 
an affordable home. Great for 
Bowing families. MLS 863. 
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL 
90 feet franuge on N. Hobart S t, 
choice location if  your business 
needs lots of public espocure. 
Orest traffic flow. Call for a 
MLS676C

rtppi.

I H - I
PO p MOTOR KANCM

W awap^eaahlor 
uaad trami OTOafs 9 maMthonNa.

5166 Owiyon Driva 
Amarao, to. 9060567116

Lovely 3 bedroom briek , I 3/4 
baths. Fomaal living-dinias. Deo 
has woodhuming Rtaplaco Matfals 
counter lope in kitchen. Large 
utility room arith lo u  of atoiago. 
~  osaiaed g u a ta . Covomd pesdi.

an patta. Semfcler yaed syalam. 
Lots ef room for a «ow ing family 
Radooad Priot. MLS13S3.

669-2522

iREAUORS. K*09v Edhvofd*. In<
"Selling Pampo Since 1952'

fc g im r a fflig g g 220SC \)IU \‘ IV riA io iì Park\va\
6663623

Debbie Middleton............. .663-2247
Esie Vmtiiie B kr......... .....669-7870
R uePtukG JU ...................663-3919
Bobbie Sue Siephms.........6667790
Darrel Sehom.................... 669-62S4
Bill Stephens.................... .6667790
JUDI EDWARDS GRI, CRS

BROKER-OWNER..... 663-3687

Lois Suaie Bkr...................663.7630
B euhC osB kx..................663-3667
Mildred Soon CRl, BKR ...6667801
Becky Bsicn......................6662214
JJ . Roach.....................  669-1723
Bill C o s............ ............... .663-3667
Diifc Ammernun....... .......663-1201
MARILYN KEAOY GRI, CRS 

BROKER-OWNER.... .663-1449

2 bath, with 
«mposition roof. Fireplace and 

skirting. New loan avaUable. 
1260 monUi. 866-3978.

12x42 mobile home, fully fur
nished, good for lake or rental. 
6862990.

1971 Buddy. Model SunVaUey. 
12x50 2 bedroom, 1 bath, skirt
ing. Central beat, refrigerator, 
stove. For information 6^3214.

1975 Nuway double wide mobile 
home, 26xffi, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
w et b ar. living room, dining 
room, den. 6669311, 6694811.

NICE for lake. 1982 MobUe home 
for sale. 60x14 with central heat/ 
a ir 666-2774.

14x80 mobUe home on 3 com er 
lo ts , IM b a th s , S kelly tow n, 
816,000. le t 's  nego tia te  MLS 
1336.
EXCEPTIONAL BUY - 2 large 
lots on com er with a repairable 
m ob ile  hom e. $7,500. L e t’s 
negotiate MLS 1326L Shed Real
ty. MUly Sanders 6662671.

1987 Daytona. Loaded, sporty, 
economical. 8190/month. 42 with 
$700 down. Marcum, 666-6544.

1966 Camaro IROC T-tops, TPI, 
30,000 mUes. See at 1116Bond or 
caU 6664136 after 5:30.

CJ5 Jeep, 
3434.

top condition! 669-

NEWLICTING
Besutilul two story home in a lowo- 
ly secluded location. Fotmal living 
roam, dining room, den, four bed
rooms, study, 2 1/2 b tth s , two 
woodbum ing fireplaces, large 
basement, double gartge, all the 
araenitiet. Call our o ffice  for 
appointmenL MLS 1473.

NEW LISTING
Vaqf neat and attractive bock home 
in Austin School D istrict Three 
bedroams, attached gwage. base
ment playroom , nice walnut 
kileben cafainels. utility room, neu
tral caipel thraugliouL MLS 1474.

NEW LISTING 
Lots of ream for the meney. Three 
bediooms. taro bsihs. upstaiis {day- 
room or fourth bedroom, living 
room and den. Priced s t only 
$27,300. 1222 N. Russell. MLS 
1472.

1112 CHARLES' 
SfMcious older home on a tree 
lined street Four bedrooms, 1 3/4 
baUis, largo  dan in basem ent, 
deteched garage and hobby room, 
eenual heat and a it MLS 1437.

CHRISTINE 
Nice brick home in sn excellent 
locstion. Three Istge bedrooms. 1 
3/4 baths, aroodburning fireplace in 
the family room, milky room, dou
ble gsiage. CtU Mike Ward. MLS 
1430.

SIERRA
Pace has been reduced on this nice 
brick heme. Three bedrooms, 1 3/4 
baths, woodbuming firepUce. udli 
ty room, double garage, central 
heal and s it  MLS 1423.

CHRISTINE 
Completely remodeled and ready 
to move into. Three bediooms, taro 
baths, woodbum ing fireplace, 
2I'a34' game room, side entry dou 
bte garage. New caipei and vinyl 
floor cavaring, custom inimblindi, 
besutifiil kiteSen eabinett arith new 
enramic couniattap. CaU Jim or 
Netma Ward. MLS 1411.

DOGWOOD 
Lovely bnck heme in iminaculate 
oonditian. Isolated maelai bedroom 
arith separate tub and shower in 
master bath. Woodbuming fire
plaoe, automatic sprinklm syston, 
double garage. MLS 822.

INdraa Whrd
REW-tY

-J48-U»
Nan 4M4U»

N arm a W ord, G R L B ra k «

T H E S E  C A R S  M U S T  G O
S A L E

3 D A Y S  O N LY
M ON.-TUES.-W ÈD.

SPECIAL P U R C H ^ E i1 9 8 8 Je e p  Grknd Wagoneer 
local one owner rf i^ s and loaded, loaded
for only................... ............................................. M 6,950' ,00

1988 BUICK REGAL 
2.6 MFI, V6 engine, tilt steering, 

cruise, power windows, luggage rack, 
29.000 miles. Very nice car 

NADA RETAIL $9675 $ 0 0 0 C  
MY PRICE 0 9 ^ 0

1988 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE I
Loaded, loaded! Power everything. I 

Red car- with whKe top. 20,000 miles 
NADA RETAIL $12,200

$AVE-$AVE
1987 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE

4 door, 4 engine, good fuel mileage, 
luggage rack, luxury vinyl top. Nice car and 

excellent transportation. 41,000 mlee

*5995

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX I
2.8 MFI, V6 engine, tilt steering, cruise, I 

power door locks, AM-FM stereo, 25,000 I 
mileel Like New For Only I

*8,995
1987 NISSAN S E N TR A  XE

Auto trans., power steering, air 
conditioner, AM/FM casette, 

40,000 miles
COM PARE AT: ^ 5 4 9 5

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA FX I
Automatic, power, air, rear window 

defroster and cassette. Like new car 
that gets excellent gas mileage.

THIS WEEK: ^6280
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

Nice mini van with 4 cyl. Mitsubishi 
engine. Rear seat folds into bed. Step 

in and look over this unit

1 *6625

1984 BUICK CENTURY LTD I

Pretty car 3.0 V6 engine. Velour 
interior and extra clean. Good driving,

4 door car fpr only:

*4195 1
No Better Cars, No Better Deals, No Better Dealer Anywhere

1982 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE....................ONLY *3,995
1984 FORD SUPER CAB....................................ONLY *5,995
1988 FO R D  AEROSTAR VAN.......................... ONLY *10,900
1986 OLDSM OBILE 98 R EG EN C Y................... ONLY *8,750
1988 C H E V R O LE T C O R SIC A............................ ONLY *7,285

P L U S  M A N Y  O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E  FR O M

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
“Where Quality Is A Tradition"

1200 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 665-3992

Bill Allison Cody Allison

V.

Used Car

Savings
1989 Cadillac
Broagham « 0 % ^
DeEloganca........^ 9 , 8 0 0
1989 Cadillac

DeVilla................ * 1 9 ,8 0 0
1989 Baick
Park Bvanoa.......^ 3 , 9 0 0
1989. Oldsmobila
Cutlass Saprema..n V # 3 v U
1989 Pontiac _  _  _
Grand flm..............^ # 5 0 0
1989 Chevrolat
Conkn...................* 9 . 5 0 0
1985 Che 
Sobarbai 
1985 Cadillac
EIDorado........ . . . . 1 0 , 9 0 0

1990 Now Car Savings 
"Robait soys Roll 'Em 

oat at invoka causa thara 
ara mora on the way."

Invoic« Sale
on all new Oldsmobilo & 

Cadillacs in stock Feb. 28th. 
Open till 5:00 p.m. Saturday

S Ö L D .9 0 0

SEE HOW^ IT  IS!*

^Remember FREE OIL & FILTER change every 
4f000 miles for as long as you own your car.

Toll Free 1-800-999-9652

Robert Knowles
Oldsm obile-Cadillac

★ USED CARS 
701 W. FOSTER465-7232

★ NEW CARS
121 N. BALLARD-«e»*3233

“ P R I D E  M A K E S  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E ”
^  ' 1988 5th Avenue 1988 Gran Wagoneer 1987 Cutlass 2 door

-  Warranty $12,965.00 You're The Rrst Owner........... $17,999.00 27,000 miles $8,950.00
1988 Plymouth Caravelle 1988 S-10 Extended Cab 4x4 

W  Warranty $7,986.00 Warranty ONLY---------------- ...... $11,799.00
* "i®®® Plymouth Sundance 1®®7 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 

Warranty $7,985.00 Only 39,000 miles, Bill's Demo

1987 Nissan Pickup 
& Topper $6,950.00

1987 Calai 
2 door Supreme 
Sport. Like new

1988 Suzuki Samari,  ̂ It's time to g a ---------------------------- $14,850.00
I doth top, 14,000 m iles............. $7,985.001987 Chrysler 5th Avenue
1988 Shadow E.S.lUrbo 26,000 miles. Warranty............ $11,850.00

2-RAM CHARGERS IOnly 7,000 miles, “W O W "____ $7,9^.00j -----------

l-Over 40-Pre-Owned Units- 
-Come By And Look Us Over 
-Support Pampa- 
- “On The Spot Financing' 

“Good Interest”

"1585“
s-10

Extended  
C ab  4x4  
45,000 
M iles

*7.985"

•8,500"

1 To n  D ually 454 . . .
Speed, Loaded____ 0,850 0 0

,1983 C utla ss B rougham  
983 B uick  Regal Loaded

Y O U R  C H O IC E ..... „..*4,400"'
810 W. Foster

Bill M. Derr Professionals  

-Where You’re Treated With Respect & Diginity-
9 9

665-5374
Th e

Professionals

^665-6232
The

“THE CLEANEST PRE-OWNED AUTOS IN TEXAS
" S E L L I N G  T O  S E L L  A G A I N " I S : ! : ; :

y



2 7 ^  IfVO-PAMPA I

WE NEED YOUR TRADE 
AND WE LL PAY TOP  ̂
DOLLAR FOR IT 
DURING OUR 
HUGE...

'.■% ^ j, V VS.J,'

“ ls<íí=

*89 MODEL CLEAR-OUT SALE

UNDER FACTORY INVOICE ON 
ALL REMAINING 1989’S IN STOCK

’89 F250 PICK-UP
MSRP: $19,500
P FU I DISC: $ 5,077
FACT.m V. $14,423 
SALE DISC. $ 499

Y O U  PAY
43,924

MSRP: 
P FU I DISC:
FACT.M V. 
SALE DISC.

YOU PAY

^ 234 '

’80 TOPAZ GS

’89 ESCORT PONY
MSRP: $7299
PFLM DISC: $ 355
FACT.M V. $6944 
SALE DISC. $ 499

YOU PAY 6445
MSRP: $15,631
PFLM DISC: $ M 79
P K a P W C : $ 500
FACT. MV. $13,252

Y O U  PAY

’89 SABLE GS 4-DR.

® 1 2 ,7 5 3
’89 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE

MSRP: $31,211
PFLM DISC: $ 4 ^
FACT. MV. $2$,7S$

^26,260

‘JO II 
T H E  

W IN N IN G  
T E A M  
A N D

BEND OVER 
BACKWARDS 
TOSEUYOU! 

CARTHI

fbari 

love the 
.Used Car 

ils we’re 
^serving

Best PieOwned Car Values..
Í é

’89 BRONCO 
114x4

•POM. sago doanveoMoiMla M12M APR 
Cm Ii  late* $1S.e0Oplia 

iMwSOoenee

SAVE!

’89 FORD  
PR O BE G T
«P105. LoacM  

with sunroof, CD

SAVE!

^  ’8 7 a D S ’98 
* REGENCY

Í9L514A.1
ownor,ailtho

1- Vi.:?

Sale
Price * 1 2 5 0 0

’89 FORD  
TEM P O  G L
«POSI.LHionow, 
factory buy-back 

uirit

Sale
Price 7 9 8 9

’89 FO R D TA U R U S
«P102.FUN 
factory equip, 
and ready %598

•89
M ERC.
S A B L E

SAVE! 9 9 8 9

8671
V .N

__ •4u|pp«f.

SAVE MONEY

6 9 7 8

’89 FORD I 'p o

I u n c o l n
jp J;^  I TO W N  CA R
í R i s r

‘ ‘ * ¿ S 5 r

n e v e r  s o  l o w i

14 .500
BmSm IÄuSra 1®^"«

, 4 x 4
aciNOalw


